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OALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are flot
able to reniain during the wvho1e service, which usually co itinues for two hours.
Strangers in the city Nvill easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Hloward St., and a very little inquiry at thatu point will suffice to find the
plauce, as it is quite near.

A e'enue Road Metluodist Church, Friday evening.

Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Ohurch. This meeting is easy of access
by Yonge or Churcli St. cars. It is one of the best holiness meetings helci. in
the city, and we wouid particularly invite strangers . who wish to attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street OChurcli.

Every SaTurday, at 8 p.m., at Woodgreen Ohurch.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 111 Avenne Road.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m.3 at Berkeley St. Church.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 284 Robert St.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., ab Queen St. Cliurch. This is Led by Dr. Ogden. Is well
attpnded, and will well repay strangers, visiting the city for attending.

lloliness meetings are held in Tilsonburgr Welland, Montreal, Park Hill, and some
other places which we will place ini t-:e calendar so soon as we receive details.
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YE DID IT UNTO ME..

[The author of the foilowing beautiftil poemn is
not known except by the initiais C. P. It wvas
publishied by Brougixton & W-yinan, New York,
and is a beautiful coinientary on Matt. xxv. 45.]

I sat and gazed upon my sunny home;
Ail pleasant tlîings wvere there-

iBrighlt things to look at, and sweet soothin g
sounds,

That camne and went upon the perfumed
air.

The sunbearn glanced and quivered
Througx the many-colored pane,

And the marbie floor at the open door
Mirrorcd it, back again.

The fiowers blushed in beauty;
The birds sang forth their glee:

I looked and listened, and I thanked my
Father

That 'twas ail for me.

And then I thouglit, of One who had been
here

lIn days of yore,
Wearfly walking on the wvorld lRe made-
The Son of nman, and yet the Son of God,

Despised and poor!
I thouglit of Him wheii first Ris infant

forni
Needed a resting place and there ;vas none:
The King of heaven was waiting to be

houseci-
Earth's dwvelIings had no roomn!

1thou<'ht of Him ao lemutisd,
bWlen ail ni-pi on-emuti ie

bD 
àThe flent stars looked down upon Ris

loneline-,s,
F3or Jesus had no home.

I thought and thouglit, until my gushing
heart

Groaned forth its Iongings:
'Oh! h ad I been tiiere,

What tender ministry, what fosteringy care
Would'st Thou have known,

Thou blessed Oiel1
Whiat kindly wvords!

What thouglits and deeds of ioW
The hot tears grathered fast:

laid me down and %veîDt.

Was it a hreeze tlîat stole into the roorn
So like a voice ?

That carne quite close -close to my burning
brow,

And wvhispered, Il Whby not now?"
lb camne again: I brushied the tears awvay;
And, as I bent my head down very low,

1 thoughit I lipard Him say,
"But w/&y not now '

"There is a doorway in a narrow. street,,
And close beside that door a broken stair,

And then a low, dark room.
The room is bare ;
IBut ini a corner lies

A wvorn-otit forrn upon a liard straw bcd,
No piliow underneath his aching head-

Aface aonwan wt sufféring, axd a

hand
ý;arce strong enough to reach the suiall dry

crust
That lies upon the chair:
Go mn-for I amn there!

I hiave been waiting wearily in that cold
room,

Waiting long lonely hours-
Waiting for thee to corne.

"There's a low quiet corner in a green
churchyard,

Where Jeep, sad shadows lie,
And sound of passing feet goes seldom by:

I want thee tliere.
In that stili place, beside a new-rnade grave,
A woman lias been wveeping all day long.

None niarked lier -where she sate,
And now 'tis get.ting late,
And stars are coming out-
]3eautif ni stars! my2k7 stars
That used to gaze on me at Olivet,
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"The chili niglit dews are creeping throughi
lier Irarnie

Shie dares not venture back frein wvbence she
caille:

Slhe needs a bomne!
I called l'er thee and 'vaited,
B3ut thon (lidst not corne.

I,'vant thy pityiîîg tears tlîat fell just ne'v
Upexi the jewvelled slab, te fali upon lier

clxeelc
For tears cau speak.

Lay tlxy wvarin band ti1'e the fainting eile,
And ]cave me neot tow~atch and ;veep alene.

IlThere is one sçeated near an open deor,
WhVlere te and fro, ail throughi the busy day,

The sorrov. ing and the peor
-!av'è found their way;

Anud now for very wveariness
His eyes are closed-

Kind, earnest eyes that ]lave looked lovingly
On rnany a gbiast!y spectacle of wve-
Luoked into deptlis wvbere loathsome miseries

lie,
And neyer wvept inere idie syrvxpathy.

"The lxeavy biard lias fallen by Ibis side,
The strong, brave baud
That wvaited iny cominanci,

And tixen did deadly battle wvith the foe;
That neyer flincelxed from any task
']o %vicli 1. called:
Were the way sinooth. or rougbi,

Go in and look
For tears have dropped upon the open book!

That heart is burdeied-
Burclened for niy sake;

Thou, ini thy thoughtless ease, wvilI let it
break!1

117Tvas on a suinmer's day, long years ago,
1 called Iwo willing servants te niy feet
1 took thei by the biaud and said te eaeh,

'I1 sbied my bloodl for thee;
Levest thon meV1
And then I gyave ltim wvork,
Large wverk wvithiu iy feld.
I-le had ne earthly store
Wherewith te feed my peer.

lIt mattered net, l'd given tlb-e iy pld,
Wliere is àt now ? Look at that pallid brew,

Sunk ini its weary sleep:
Tie farrowvs are tee deep;

They tell the tale of rnany an auxieus grief-
Net his but rnLne.C

"Whence cornes the wvasting of that haggard
clîeek?

Thie guit is thine.
fIe gave nie ail bis time and strength and

health:

I took it and then asked tlbee for thy wvalth-
Thy given wealth 1 asked tbat it niiglit befree,
I-bld ini thine open hand for him anîd nie.
Truexi came dxc, y2ars of confliet andl of toil,
The days of lahor and the igh-ts of prayer;

Seuls perishimxg ini Sin,
Few biauds te fetch themeniu;
The hungry te be fed,
'l'ixe naked te be clothed,
The outcast and the poor
Gathiering about niy door.

If wanted rnoney and I wanted bread;
1 wo.uted all tliat wvlling bauds ceuld do:
1 wanted the quick Par and reacly eye-
Aye, andi th.e deep true seul of synipathy;
1l wantotl health andl Mien I called for thee-
1l called and wvaited, and tlhen called again:
Oh! cot.2d it. be that 1l should cali in vain?1

I called and wvaited,
And thon didst net cerne."

1i tried te ixeld rny breath and hear Iim
speak;

But 'twas as though my throbbing beart, must
break.

1 could net lift my head,
I could net sigh;

The erinsen sbanie liad burnt inte my cheek:
1 liad neo tears; the very fount was dry.
Oh~! it wvas Ion g, I cannot tell how lon,

Tliat strange, celd stillness;
But le that He wvas %vaiting there-

Waitiiig for mie te speak.
1 kueit upon tbe fllor te breathe His naine.
ien, struggling, ene by eue the faint wvords

canif,,
"Jesus, I ihtouglit 1 ioved Thee:
I reinenîber wexll

That day wlien Tbou didst hold
My trernbling lingP-rs ini Thy pierced band,
And take nwý forT'[ine owvn.

And 1 did love Thee
This peer heart Ileat true:
lb 'vas ne fancied eche, when the veice

That speke Tbee mine
Responded, 'I1 amn thine?'

But O rny M aster! can 1 dare te tell,
Thy faithless child, has leved fl'y gi/is teo

well!

"I ioeked on ail things beautiful and rare-
Looked on eartlà s fiowers,
And thoughlt thein very fair.

1 hid me from the rude and vulgar throng,
And hoped it wa8 Thy wil

.hat I mighit ti irn away frein cemmon men
And love Thee stili.

1 dwelt, among the pleasaut seuinds of bife;
IL did net ixt.t thîe turmeil and the strife

To corne tee near:

2,54
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And Tliov wast in the thickest battie-tide
Wliein Thou didst call Thy servant te Thy

sîde;
B tit I was too far off,
And se I did îîot hiear.

"M ày Lord! I %viil conte nearer. 1 ivill takce
rny sent

Close to Tlry feet;
Iwill corne doNvni where the graY shadews

lie
And there 1>11 listen-li1sten every day

To linar Thiy voice!
It may be 1 iirrust take a lowver place;
But let nie have the siigof Thy face,
It mnay be I niust, seelc a hurmble homne;
Le,. it bo one whiere Thou wilt often corne.
Its doors shall be upon tlie latchi for Tiîee,

Atnd for the needy cnes who dlaim
An interest ;n Tiny nane;

And 1 will stand, and wvatch; and wait te
greet

Tho first fajnnt echoes cf Thy coming feet."

STRUGGLING AFTER HOLINESS
IS NOT HOLINESS.

And yet, there are rnany subtle errors
concornnngthis thi ngç. Holiness is neither
a labor nor an aspiration. It i a life,
and the proper test of holiness is holy
li'-ing,, walkinr in ail the comîinandinents
andi ordinaLnces of the Lord laneless.

Now, such a wnlk needs no proofis te
convince mnen ( of its reality, such as apolo-
cretics cunncet ninoe sins cr igniorance, con-

zenig infiriniities of the flush ani spirit,
concernring wnistakes in knowledlge and
judgrý,nent. Moreover, it dees not require
fine theologricai hair-splitting concerningr
words and doctrines, for it is so man-
ife,,tiy a new creation, that inen, whien
they see the necessary ',good works»
connectud with such a wvalk, can oniy
accounit for them, on the gYround cf
miiracle, and therefore, wvill "9glorify our
Father which is in heaven."

But ail efforts after this life are eut-
side the life ifseif. This is so seif-evi-
dent, that it i marvellous that any miis-
tankes should be mnade over it. And yet.
as befQre reiiarkcd, inistalkes at this
point arc plemtiful.

AiU are ready te admit that the austeri-
-tics practiced in the loneiy cecii of the
inonk do net cunstitute holy living, but

'Nvhen these samne struocg1es af ter holiness
corne to us, mc dified so as flot to shock
Protestant notions, iowv mnany put a ficti-
tious value on them, and inistake themn
for hoiincss itself. Tears, prayers, Scrip-
ture study, seif-denials, ail[ are iiistaken
for holy living, in spite of the wvarnings
and detinite teachings of the Bible to the
contrary.

Truc hoiy living is ever described in
the Seriptures as dealing bread to the
hungyry, drink to the tirirsty, visîting the
sickz and împrisoned, etc. But liuw can one
wvhose lufe is a struggi(re agrainst hungrer
feed those who need the bread of lufe?
llow cari one quenchi the thirst of others,
unless possessed of the wve1l of water
springing up unto everlasting life ? Howv
minister to the spirituaiiy sick, if our
ouwii soul.9 are not freeci frorn the leprosy
of sin? liow visit the imprisoned, uniess
wve ourselves have perfect liberty in
Christ?

Do the struggles of an amateur place
hirn side by side wvith a Watts or a Morse
as or.,e of the race of inventors who bless
humnanity? If so, then the arrny of
would-be cliscoverers of perpetual miotion
who have wvasted agyes of time, and for-
tunes withotit number, on titis hopeless
ventui-e, shotild be canonized in the
wvorId's list of benefactors, and epitaphod
in cvery nliche of fautne.

But we do not make such blunders
in worldly matters. The chiidren of
this wvorkF* are wiser in their generatien
than the children of light. Hence we
infer that the saine coîurnon sense shouid
rule in the kingdoiln cf Christ, and holy
living should be measured by its results,
not, by aspirations af ter thein.

For example, prayer shonld, b ..-
sured, not by its intensity, it-s Iength, or
itq iinportunity, but by its resuits. The
prayer of faith which secures its objeet
is effectuai, if but few moments are con-
sumned in its utterance; and neyer is it
the prayer of faith, ho wever pro] unged, un-
les-~ answvered in our inner consciousness.

Tr-ying to satisfy the hungry sou], ac-
cpli.he nohn rss we realize

that the hungry are indeed fed, through
us to their full satisfaction. Only in
conscious kealtht cati we visit the sick of
seul, and make them *icquainted, with
the Great Physician to their eternal
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benefit. In the glad 'Liberty wherew'ith.
Christ inakes us free, wc proclaim to the
fettercd, imprisoned ones deliverance,
yea, the acceptable year of the Lord.

Strug gglingy one, stili to you is given the
advice of Paul, " Laboq' to enter into this
rest, but sec to it th at you are saved from,
the snare of the devii at this point, and
neyer imagine that your struggles are a
sign that you have eritered into the rost
od faitb, for they are in reality the oh-
vious sigrn that you stili are only laborirng
to enter in.

BALAAM AND IMPORTUINATE
PIRAYER.

0f the many lessons with which the
sad bistory of this prophet is charged
not the lea-t in importance is that con-
cerning improper prayer.

lt was ail right for Balaam to go to
God in continued and importunato prayer
when first hoe was callcdl on to go to
Balak, of Moab. But wben once he ob-
taincd the mind of God concerning this
thing, then unquestionin g obodience was
the path of safety for himse.' and ail
concerned. His first step in a wrong
direction was, his formai wvaiting on God
in prayer because another and more in-
fluentiai deputation' from the king had
corne to hini. IIad he prompt]y refused
to go, not oven delaying to offer another
sacrifice or prayer, ail would have been
we]1. But his secret love of honor and
,woaltb undermined his faith in God, and
ho began to ontertain pi .usible reasoningr
as to the possibilitv of God changing Ris
mind, or of bis failure to fully undorstand
former instructions.

Hie failcd at this point because of bis
want of love for tbe truth, and for this
cause God sent uipon himf strong delusion
that be sbould. believe a lie to his own
destruction.

God told him at the second time of
asking, to go to the king. And yet had
Balaam been a wvxse man hie -,ouid not
have taken advantagre of bis liberty, but
in deep repeiitarice for past unbelief
would rather bave importuned God to he
pormitted to go back to and obey Rlis
first in.striictions.

Truc it is that God gave himi liberty
to go, but it -was the permission of a

grieved parent, wvho ses that the only
wvaY to convince a waywvard cbild is tc,
let him be filled for a time with bis own
w'ays, if perchance, by tiinely repentance,
hie may at lengytI sec bis error.

Now this 8hfl of Balaami is often, alas,
too often, repeated in the hist.ory of
Chirist's fol1owvcrs. We lbave consulted
God about some important niatter, and
a-, importunate prayer was gradually or
suddenly answvered by our discerniung
the mind of God concerning it, wve haveé
restod, satisfied for a time, even although
the answer lias somciewhat crossed our
preference. But by andl by a more in-
fluential deputation bas, waite<l upon us
- tbe providences of lufe seem more
tangyled, the opposition of friends seenis
more pronounc,,d, coxnmon sense and rea-
son seeni more and more outragred, th2n,
in place of prayer that oui faith in God's
o-iginal instructions sbould be strengrth-
encd, wve bave reopened the wbole ques-
tion. The sin of Balaam is now upon us.
We reason, like bim, tbat our faith in
God, i the abstract, is as strong as ever,
Nve are only doubtful as to wbether those
instructions wverc really Ris voice. And
so whon God in sorrow of heart gives us
instructions on a lowerplane of obediencc,
wve follow them with alacrity, flot realiz-
ing that we bave entered on a path of
terrible discipline.

God slpok-. as distinctly to Balaam. the
second time as at the first. God's coin-
mand to the Israolites to turn from
Kiadesh-Barnea and go back to the
wilderness, wvas as distinctly beard as
Ris former comniand to go forward. So
that bearingr the voice of God in the
soul in spec'ial instruction is no proof
that wve are not in the wilderiioss stato,
or tbat we bave not failed at some point
to carry out the wvbole mind of God.

Cbild of God, if in reading this article
a namoless dread is awakoncd in your
heart, iest it may indicate your present
standing before, God, fly to Hiu in im-
portunate prayer. Ho giveth wisdoin to
ail libem'ally, ,.nd upbiaidetb not any.

IReader, if you are standing complote
in ail the mmnd of God, vou illustrate to
yourself God's trutli, "'perfect love casteth
out all fear." Join wvith us in the prayer
of faitm that this article mnay be blessed
to those for whom it is intendod.

256
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TIIE SPIRITS LEAPINGS DELINED.

BY REV. A. L0WVREY, D.D.

Whcre does the trutli lie between thicse
two opposite extremes-the extreme of in-
fallible guidance iii ail things by thne lIoly
Spirit independently of the Bible, on the
ore band; and no guidiiîg voice of the
Spirit that "lwe dait distinguisli froin our
own tliougiits " in the routilie of daily life,
on the otherl Let us reverently and de.
voutly approacli this grave subject.

First, absolute infallibility belongs o11ly
te Gcd. Nor caui fie miake a creature in-
fallible lu the infinite and immutable sense
in wvhich fie Hinîseif is infallible. To do
80 would be to duplicate imseif, and that
is impossible. H1e cati make men infallible
in soime linited respectii, and for certain
teuiporary and special purposes. H1e thus
endowed the propliets and evangelists. They
spoke and wvrote "las they -.vere moved by
tbe Holy Ghost." This wvas done that the
;vill of Cod mighit be unerringly revealed
and recorded, and that wve miglit have an
infallible standard of trutlh and right. Now,
the Soriptures contain the rule by whichi
every proposition and impulse must be mea-
sured and tested.

Second, the fioly Ghost is a guide to
truth, and to "Iail trutit." Like the sun,
.He is a radiating centre. HUe pours a tide
of illumination uponi the niind, and upori ail
subjects which the mind contempiates. Tlîus
Hie Ieads in a high degree into ail varieties
of truth, and enables the ruid to grasp
these truths in larger measure thtan, unaided
by the Spirit, it otherwise could do. But
it is in the realin of spiritual thougit, that
the Spirit is promised as a guide to iead the
believer "into ail 'tru th." Itis inthis sense
that lie makes the child of grace, whoni le
anoints to Ilknov ail thiings,> and to super-
sede instruction as to Ris spirituial state and
relations witli God.

Nor is the Spirit a periodie instructor,
like visiting ange"s le abides. Hie in-
presses JIimself iîpon the believer as a seal,
cleaves to hum like anointingy oul, and exhales
froin Iîini like :uncense and the rezdolence of
flo'vers. lie gues witli His sub*Ject irito ail
the complexities of experit-.nce and details of
practical life, helping every force by wvlich
lus character and conduet may be influenced.
This is a doctrine ýbunclantly supported by
the Scriptures, and one very full of coin-
fort.

But now observe, tue 11oîy Spirit is net
our abstract and isolated guide, operating

alone and independently of every other in-
strumentality, but an associate teacher. Ris
tcstimony is concurrent, I-is work co-opera-
tive. Hie deals witli our intelligence througli
various media, te wvit, the Soriptures, reason,
conscience, the sensibilities and providential
events. It is for the want of considering
these facis that se many fanatical notions
have obitained currency. Unlearned and
visionary persons soineti mes iniagi ne they
have pre-eminently shut theinselves up te
the leadings of tbe Spirit; 'and being thus
liftcd, iii thieir vain conceit, te a superior
altitude of illumination and divine (guid-
auce, it is easy te reacli the conclusion that
they cannot be fed at comin on tables, ner
ivtstructed by less illuminated teachers. ln-
deed, being led by the Inspirer of th~e iBible,
it is a inost natural assutnption that thuey
need net read the Seriptures, muchi less use
any of the ordinary means of grace for their
edification. Il Havingy the guide," say they,
(gwhy use the guide-book' "Knowing
the wvay better titan anybody else, why pay
any attention te finger-boards? » Such is
the hieighuit of arrogance and folly te which
this form of fanaticisi naturally tends.

Now the sober truth is this. The Bible
is the standard record of trutlu; the Holy
Spirit is a concomitant illuminator, teacher
and guide. lie may touch the sou! orseiisi-
bilities directly and indeppndently, but neyer
in anly wvay te contradict the Seriptures or
clash wvithi them. Hie neyer inspires an im-
pulse that cannot be justified by the written
Word. Hfow cani He? To contradict the
Bible is te contradict Himself, for HUe in-
spired the lHoly Scriptures.

-Nor can the floly Spirit prompt the be-
liever te do an absui'd thing, for that would
raise a confliet with another divine gift-
the gift of reason. When Ced breathed
into, man a living seul, He breathed into
hutun a r-atiornd seutl, and that made it neces-
sary te treat hum ever afterwards as a
tlioughtful and reasening being. To Iead
him about as an animal hiaving only instinct,
or as a fool having ne faculty of judgment,
woald be a divine inconsistency. For the
s,ýýme reason, the Holy Spirit cannot -i~
directly and separately lead and teach, as te
bupersede flue use of conscienca, or the les-
sons of Providence, or human teaching, or
even Iearning and scholarship. These are
ahl parts of a systei of ageticies divinely
appointed, and adapted te retiective beizngz.
Net ene of thein can be ignored by the
lioly Spirit without self£-contradiction, and
a confession that the creation of a man is a
failure, inasinucli as somne of his faculties
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miust be repealod or set aside by the leadings
of the Spirit.

Therefore, as the Eoly Spirit cornes to our
understanding generaliy throtugh thiesa vari-
ous chiannels, thiere is a constant liability te
mistake, becauso our faculties are imperfeet
anderig Wo rnay inisinterpret the Scrip.
tures, or inisreacl our owvn feelings and in-
cliîîations. Wo grant thiat the teacliing-s of
the Spirit, irn tlierselves pure and simiple,
are itifallible, and 'vlile the bellever is under
thieir unînixed guidance, lie cannot err; but
lîew' far the S1>irit's teachiings may be bAnt
and marred by our wvu impulses and fancies
can only be ascertained by a careful coin-
parison of thoni ivith the wvitten Word and
the decisions of an enliglitened judgrnent.

"To the lawv and to the testiniony. If
they speak not accorcling to this word, it
is because there is no liglit in tlien."

This article cornes thîe nearest to grap-
ling with this subject of the mnany %vo
have seen; and vet, in our opinion, there
is room for coxning stili dloser to it.

One of the tests of a correct defini-
tion is that it should incluclo ail particu-
lars. Whiat about one who canuot read
tlie Bible, and s0 is unequal to the test
of "'a careful comiparison of thoi wvitlî
the w'vritten Word," and the decisions of
whoýe judgrnment can scarcely ho called
"enlighltened" Suppose such an one

shotild consuit others, lie would find to
bis disrnay thiat lead-àig -tenchers differ
materially, and se would become still
more pet plexed.

Thon again, what constitutes an en-
&Z<7ened judgmoent? Is this kind of
judgrnent possessed by everybody, or is
it, like under the old dispensation, con-
fined to the few ? If possessed by every-
one, -then t'hP1 ends the niatter, for
everybody inust be Liis own judge &aý te
,vhat is right or wrong here. If i be
enlighlteined it, must ho acted on by the
advice of othiers, then ho must bo his
own jndgo(r as to whiat adviée ho should
take, otherwise ho becornes a more wea-
ther vane, the creature of circumstances.

We siîiiply point te these diffculties to
show that tliis subject; catinot ho dis-
inissed by a few generalized expressions,
vitlou t missingDr golden opportunities
for he]ping tnlany. The real citadel of
ttie wliole niatter is cleariy indicated irn

the latter part of the article, " 9o grant
that the teaching of the Spirit," etc.
How to be led «-y die Spirit is the ques-
tion of the hour. And wve are rejoiced
that, the editors of Divine Life are giv-
ingrsuchi close attention to these erninont1y
practical subjects, and wve trust the out-
corne wvill be uninixe(I good. Cet'rainly
we accept their preinises, that tho lead-
ingrs of the Spirit can nover be out of
harr-nony with the mind of God, as un-
folded in the Bible, or wvith God-gYiven
reason. Trhe contrary of this wou01ld
maike God out of harrnuny with Hiinself.
But that wvr*tten word uninistakably
tcaches that in the Spirit's dispensation,
one of the chief characteristics should
be that w'e should be ail tatglit of Cod>
that Hi3 laws should no longer be ]et-
tered on iaterial substances, but w'ritten
on the hea-'t; whilst the teachings of
Christ and the aposties are in perfect:
harrnony wvitb tiiese prophetie utterances.
Nowv it is in accordance ivith reason,
and the Bible, that these prophecies and
promises should be literally fulfilled in
our ]ives. But as one cannot test the
abihity of a locomotive to carry iin,
safely to a griven point without abso-
Iutely and recklessly comrnitting him-
self to the cars, se we found by experi-
once, that hiowever nearly we carne te'
this point of absolute cornrnitinent, it
wvas stili failuro until wo carne to wvhere
wo absolu.toly and recklessly accopted
divine guidance,, Nvitheout any stipula-
tions concorning Seripture, or reason and
commion sense; then wo proved for our-
selves that ail t1îes ..afe-guards were,
noedless and had their origrin in unbelief
-we find none of them in'the teachings,
of chri.

As4-z the outome in our lifo, these,
several years, our actions, both in their-
greneral aspect and partieular bearingcs,
are open for inspection, "'a living opistle
known andi read of ail mon," and chai-
longre the judgrnent of ail that, thoy are-
in harmony with Scripture and reason.
-En. EXPOSITOR.

"Hi.; Nvho is not attacked cannot 6ight,
and wi-Gliout combat one cannot, gain thte
palmn which is the prize of the victc.'>
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AN INOIDENT, WITH A MORAL.

Recently a lady in this city received
a post card, bearing the address of Mrs.

-,the blank representing lier hus-
band's name. But as the writer wvas
aware, .Lpparently, that, many others in
the ei; .- vent by the same name, there
was .. Aed by vay of directions for the
postman, "«a lLolîncs8 lady." Followvingt
this instruction, accordlingr to bis judg-
nient, the postrnan brouglit the card to
the Salvation Army Temple, and in-
quired if she belonged to them. 11e was
informed thali the destination of the
card wvas not the army, but sonie one pre-
sent gave him. what proved to be correct
information concerning the proper desti-
nation of the missive. And so Mrs.

_,holiness lady, received the import-
ant document.

Such is the simple incident; but there
are some suggestive question s growing
out of this hxistory of a post card, which,
-aighit well repay close consideration.

lIn the first place, Why did the post-
mian go to the headquarters of the Salva-
tion Armiy? Why did hie not go to the
headquarters of the Methodist Chureh ?
Was not the Methodist Church raised up
for the distinctive purpose of spreading,
scriptural holiness in the world? In the
days of Wesley, would not the letter-
carrier have instinctive]y directed bis
steps to the Methodist Church for such
information! Is it now an admitted
fact ainongst outsiders> that Methodism
and holiness are not synonymous ternis?
WeIl, we leave the questions in the formn
of suggestions, simply to awaken thought,
not controvcrsy. That we are drawvingý
no invidions comparisons will be evident
when we state that the lady in question
turned out to be a Mlethodist, and not of
the Armny.

Agaiz', how many members of the
Methodist Church, or of any other
church,' not excepting the Army, would
feel comfortable, to say nothing of feel-
ing honored, in having theéir name
paraded through the public as a holincss
lady or gentlema.n? - Would not many,
very Inany, with an indignant look and
a decided tone of voie.à baisten to dèeny
the sof t impeachment?

But why, we ask, would they bl

quicker to repudiate such a description
than if it, described them, as pronîinent
in missionary, Sunday-school, or temper-
ance work? Does the suspicion ever
enter the minds of many professed Chris-
tian,, that the real offence of the cross
bas not ceased in the world, even if one
can engage enthusipié-ically in church
work and moral re &.ms without dis-
coveringr it?

The term itself is not a frigrhteningt
one. We do not hesitate to put the
word halIiness on our church or home
walls. <'Holiness to the Lord," "Holi-
ness becometh Thy house," etc., are
familiar mottoes to ail church-goers, or
visitors of Christian homes, for they often
see themn in illuminated lettering on
wall, o- card, or banneret.

Well, ib is possible that some of our
readers think we are goirng beyond the
record, when we assume thai, the majority
of professed Christians would not ac-
cept it as an honor to have a similar
incident connected with themselves.
But wvhat say you, dear reader, as to
your own conscious feelings in sucli a
matter ? Woukd you receive such a card
with a flush of -proper pride, nîingrled
with a trace of fearfulness lest the honor
was not ail deserved, or with an ili-dis-
guised blush of shamefacedness, iningleda
,vith more than a trace of fear lest other
eyes should see the unwvelcome direc-
tions ?

WAY NOTYS.

WILSON VILLE.-We had the great
pleasure of spending a few days with
Brother Webb, the pastor of Oakland
Circuit, assisting at a circuit holine s
convention held at uhe Wilsonville ap-
pointment.

Brother Chapman and bis band had
been doing successful work for the
Master on this circuit> a short time pre-
vious to the Brantford Convention, and
s0 we found the church in a revived
state, eager to sit together with us at the
feet of one common Master to learn addi-
tional lessons in Christian experience.
And certainly our biessed Savior favored
us with Ris presence in power and great
Sblessing.
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Wýe wcre gylad to meet Brothers Cbap-
mi), Linscott, Ross and Truax, at soie
of the services; also Sister Nelles, wvho
it will be remiembereti by sorne of our
readers, entered into the fulness of
Gospel blessing, at tbe Tilsonburg Con-
vention. We 'rejoiced to kznowv ijat she
had hield fast the profession of bier faithi
without waveringy duringy the interven-
ing tiine, often filhting the flht of
fai.h amidst a sense of loneliness and of
being misunderstood. God bad called
ber to spend muchi of bier tiine in ear-
îîest, importunate prayer for the revival
of the wvork of lioliness in lier neigh-
borhood. And now sbe rejoices in
attending a church whe-ce the pastor and
ail the officiais are men of God, fllled
wvit1î '.ae Spirit, and able to minister to
the -people in the deep things of God.

Now we do not wish it 1to be under-
stood that we make the dogimatic asser-
tion that, this revival of scriptural holi-
ness ail emanated fromn the prayers of
one individual. This wvere a narroxv
theology to preacb. But what we do
empbasize is this fact, that, wvhiIst many
other influences may and no doubt wvere
used of God in securirrg it, thiat thbis lady
having, receiveci bier IPentecost, returned
to bier home, and wallced in obedience to
the law of thle Spirit ail these months,
and fainted not. Then in connection
with this fact we point to the promise,
"' In due season you shnail reap, if you
faint not." Lonely ones, what about
faintingq not when xisunderstood, when
a sense of loneliness is realized, or wvhen
opposition in varioils fornis is endured?
Will not spiritual faînting, if it be only
occassionally, on your part explain your
continued loneliness better than unto-
ward surroundings? What about *read-
ing Danger Ahead ? IDid it interrupt,
for a longer or shorter tinte, your restful
walk with God? Or did you count it
ail joy to be thus tested ii. your faith ?
It is in the consideration of suzh thingrs
that you will get the proper explanation
of success or noii-success in spreading
scrptural holiness in your neighborbood.
ccYeare the light of the world, a city
that is set on an bill cannot be hid."

At the close of this, one of the most
-satisfacto-ry local conventions it bas been
our privilege to attend, Brother Linscott

used his financial qualities, under divine
direction, to thie raisincr of nearly four
bundred dollars, for wviping off a srnall
debt agyainst the truist fund of thie church,
and to, pay for needed repairs. Brother
Lxrscott les glvingr special attention to,
advocatin1g the clainis of Christian bene-
ficence, and withi encouragrinct success.
H1e bas puiblishied a book on the stubject,
wlhichi is destined to reach a largre circu-
lation, wvbikst, bis preaching on thiis
eminently practical narb of Christian
asvincedbytratin increased attention,

as vined y tienumerous requestsfo
bis services in the different pulpits
around Brai ttford.

WOODHOUSc.-Tliis appointnient is
midway between Simec and Port Dover,
and is at present under the pastoral care
of Brother Truax. flere bie determined
to hold a circuiit convention, closely fol-
lowi.g the one at Wilson ville. e'e
sor-newhat surpri.,ed, as wvel. as gr-atifled,
whien wve saw the number of worlcers
the Lord sent to this gathieringt from. a
distance. N o less than six from Toronto,
besides several fromn neighboring places.
But we feit confident that, the EIoly
Spirit, in arrangîng this inatter, was
inaking no mistake, and now in lookingr
back we find that '«God is fis own in-
terpreter, and H1e can make it plain.»
We feed well assured that the united
faith-powcr of maniy wvas- needed to,
accomplish the wvork that wvas done.
A.nd that work was of nlo inean propor-
tions. Not only %vas the judgrment of
ail seemingly convinced, but a goodly
number of the congregation received the
apostolie gift. We neyer witnessed.
brighter examples of the immediate re-
suits of the reception of the Comforter
in fis divine fuiness.

A " Dangrer ahead" incident: A yong
man, a sehool teacher, from a near neigrh-
borhood, camne in the Convention, and in
relating his experience, said, that when
hie read Danger A lead, hie was so, pleased
with it that hie re-read it more than
once, and tbought it a- very time'ly pro-
duction. The reply to it hie merely
gylanced over, and that but once, neyer-
theless, although so greatly prejudieed
against the teachings of the Association,
he could not rest till he had examinecl
the Bible more closely about the whole
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inatter, when it wvas not long before hie
realizcd that it wvas bis privilege to
accept the Hoiy Ghost in Pentecostal
fulness, as comforter, empowerer, and
guide into ail truth. Thiq he did by
faith, and since then bis experience had
been sa.tisfacùcI.y. With inccasi.- de-
light he foutid that bis expcrience har-
monized wvith that of the Toronto f riends,
and so he did not hiesitate to tell the
public that tliis harmiony of experiences,
seeing, it could not be the resuit of
human teachings, wvas an additional
argument in favor of isdivine origin.
Hie also intirnated that he knew of other
instances> where rcading Danger Ahteacl
had a like resuit.

OTTERVILLE.-Bro. Livingstone, of this
circuit, p:iid us a flyingr visit at Wood-
house; and invited some of the f riends to
help in special services on bis circuit.
Bro. and Sister Parks preceded us, and
so when we arrived we found the cburch
in a flame of revival. God honored their
ministry in a very marked degree, and
we entered into their joy, the joy of the
harvest. Many had already entered into
the rest of faith, and many were laboring
te enter in. We found also the pastor
rejoicing in, and sharingr the joy of ail.
W,, certainly look upon that as a red
lettered day which witnessed our ac-
quaintance with Bro. Livingstone, and
trust it wvas the beginning of a life-long,
friendship in Christ.

SUI-MERVILLE.-This appointment bc-
longs to Otterville circuit, and here we
held a few services. It wvas with the
keenest delight that we stood amongst
the friends of this appointment, for here
was the bomte of Bro. Morris, one whoin
God had raised up to spread scriptural
ho1iness in this and neighburing coni-
munities, and with a success that ever
prompts the joyful exclamation," What
bath God wrougrht!"

As we conipared notes, we recogrnized
that the <mly %vay to account for the fact
of our bcing used to any extent in ad-
vancing the kingdom of Christ was
simple jobedie.icen to the law of the
Spirit. Rejoicing ly we could say wve had
walked in, the Spirit, in. perfeet obedi-
ence, as Hie guided us into all truth.
Where thien wvas rooni for boasting? If

thne resuits witnessed were simply and
solely of faith then they exemplitied the
power of Goci, "lnot o? works lest any
man should boast." "«For wve are RUis
workmanship, created of God unto Igood
v orks, whicbliHe bath before ordained
that we should wvalk in thiem."

What tintes of rejoicing in that little
church, as we sat together witb the
friends in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus! We look back to them as one o?
the brightest spots in our checkered life.
We felt also that the bond of union be-
tween these friends and the friends in
Toronto wvas connected stilli more ciosely
by our visit. We anticipate the day
when very many such centres o? spirit-
ual power shahl gladly recôgcnize their
oneness in spirit with our city gather-
ings.

A NEFw EXPERIENE.-At one of the
services, at Wilsonville, Bro. Webb re-
marke6d that now ail the offic.iaI mnembers
belongingt to that appointn•ent had re-
ceived the gift of the Holy Ghosà. IY e
remarked that, as far as our meuoiîy
served, this wvas the first church oE that
kind we had sat in.

THuE BANNERt CiRcuiT.-Brother Russ
told us that ail bis officiais without ex-
ception had received tbeir Pentecost,
and so fulfilled the a-, -stolie direction.
" Wherefore, brebhren, look ye out among
you seven men o? honest report, full of
the Eloly Ghost and wisdom, whorn we
may appoint over this business." Our
prayer is that tbis circuit inay speedily
have company.

A SLIGUT CORECTION. -In our ac-
count of the visit of Sisters Varcoe and
Morris, to Jarvis circuit, we did not go
into particulars to state that they wvent
in response to the cail of Brother Bos-
field, who bas a kind o? jurisdiction over
a little church, buit in bis inunediate
neighborhood, two or three miles £rom
Jarvis, and for bis special benefit.

"RELIG-ioN does not consist, in ctress.
Self may be a.s offensive to God by per-
sistently cieaving to a set d1ress, even
plain and formaI, as by wearing a costly
one.
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THRE SPIRIT'S LEADINGS.

FROM~ THJE " OIRISTIAN WITNESS.'

I have read wvith much interest the
various articles concerning " Dangter
Alîead," that have appeared from. time
to tine in the columnris of your paper.
I sec wvitli satis1action the force of the
argrumentsused in Bro. Capt. R. Kelso Car-
ter's article "Danger Ahead and Divine
Guidance," in the Witness of Jan. 5th.

I wish, howvever, to ask one question
wlîich touches a point that I feel Bro,
Carter caiînot sustaini by the Word of
Goci. In the fifteenth paragrraph of lus
article and last sentence> Bro. C. says:
"The man so <led' would be a mere
machine, and tlîe Bible holds no sucli
doctrine.>'

I do no, know on what ground it is
made to appear that a nman led by tlîe
Spirit ini the detaiis of life and experience
is a machine> unless it be truc that a man
is a mere machine any wvay in tlîe re-
spect tlîat lie is at all led by the Spirit.

f donot dlaimn, be it rernembered, that
the Seriptures teach that any Christian
will certainly be led in every detail of
life by the Spirit; but I do dlaim that if
one would be a mere machine provided
hie were completely led by the Spirit,
the saie one is but a machine in th-at
thing in whiclî lie is led by thîe Spirit.
I wish Bro. C, would explain.

Again, let me ask is it truc bliat pro-
vibion lias not been made and is not of-
fered in the Gospel whereby a Christian
may be led by thc Spirit in the "de-
ftdl," in "«every detail of life" Is it
impossible for the trusting hcart to, seek
for and obtain th-~ guidance of the Spirit
in every detail of experience and life ?
On the saine ground of reasoning, the
opposers of entire sanctification affirm
the impossibility of being perfected in
ho] mess. If thec former is denied, wlîy
not the latter, with as mucli p]ausibility ?

Will Bro. C. explain ?
Yours and his in thec Gospel of full

salvation, G. N. BALLENTINE.

-Remarcs on above.-Thus far tlie col-
umus of the Wfitncss havé furnished
no answer to the enquirîes of Bro. Bal-
lentine. This silence is véry suggestive.
-EDITOR ]EXPOSITOR.

REVI VAL SERVICES.

Four wveeks of revival services held
at my Centenary appointiment resulted
in the restoration of a few backsiiders,
and the leading of a nun-ber to sec their
privilege as to pentecustal blessing and
to accept and receive. During the
progress of thiese services one of the
class-leaders, a inan spiritually-iainded
and zealous above. many (Bro. Hardy),
said to mnyself and others that I wvas
payingr too iinuch attention to tie Church,
and not enoughi to the unconverted. [He
could not at that tinie undcrstand our
incessant exhortation to the Chiurch to
be filled wvith the Spirit, in order that
they inight be Cliristians aecording to,
the plan of the Mtster. Aiter three
weeks lie sourdit lighit froin the Lord,
asking, whether I was right or not; and
tie Lord in answer causeci his eye to
light on Acts xi. 22, thc character of
Barnabas and its results, "Hie wvas a
gooci man, and full of thc Holy Ghost
and of faith, and miuch people wvere
added unto the Lord." He knew hirnself
to be a "g cood man, but lie sawv that lie
was not ««full of the Holy Ghost and of
faith," and hie at once yielded and re-
ceivcd the fulness. Very soon after
others followed, and at the close of the
special season we were able to organize
a working band of beven, inost of whoin
had received the fulness, the remainder
were seekers. They.have hield two sal-
vation meetings every week since the
close of the special services, which is
now (March 7.) more than three months
ago, also a meeting in their church on
Sabbath evenings. Th eNeek-nighit mneet-
ingcfs are held in the houses of the neigh-
borhood, and the brethren aima at definite
resuits, pray for definite results, expec>
definite resuits; and conversions, restor-
ation of backsliders, definite spiritual
upliftings, pentecostal filling of hearts,
have been the resul ts they have received
or seen. The number attendingy the
meetings steadily increases, and the

siiulpower feit in their gatherings
augments £rom. week to week.

Bro. Hardy, who has bzen leader of
the band, lias renioved to another part
of this Province, thius taking away two,
valuable members from the organization;
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but just before ho left three others
joined it, .so that at present it number.ï
eighit, ail of thern full of praying and
witnessingr powver. We have just -
orgranized, and nowv we have every maie
mnember in that church, who bas ever
shown any aptitude for usefulness, in
some position of~ responsibility, and have
given himi his work to do. Tho(hu
the whole miovenient, in the sul)jeets
preached about, the order and number
of nheetingTs, the persons who shouid
lead the meetings, the tirne when meet-
ings should close, and the organization,
we have looked in faith for the guidance
of the Holy Spirit, and have now the
joy in seein g the demonstration that the
work is of 'God. So truc, divine and
real a success I have neyer shared in
before, for

"More atnd more it sprcads and grows,
Ever nîighty to prevail;

Sin's strongholds it nowv o'erthrowvs,
Shakes the trembling gates of lien.

Rev., S. V. Pentland, niy colleague,
who received the fulness of the Spirit
at the Brookhiolrn Convention, wvas and
is in full sympathy of prayer and faith
and effort with me in this work.

There is arising in other parts of the
Circuit a spirit 'of inquiry concerning
the true privilegye of God's chiidren, and
some are entering in. I was privilegred
to witness on the .Sut)ect of the fulneèss
of the Spirit at Port Elgin, and at Col-
poy's Bay, and at Tara, and have reason
to knowv that good lias resuited in eachi
of these places. For mnyseif 1 can say
that the wvork of the Lord, of show.%ing
to the Church their privilege of being
filled with +,he Holy Ghost is more and
more the joy of nîy life. I arn growingr
more and more certain that this definite
truth, the truth that, duly honors God
the Spirit, is what the Church every-
where needs. I believe there are hun-
dreds of churehes in. Ontario alone in
which a similar blesbed state of warm,
growingr, aggressive, and well orgyanized
evangelization might be developed as
that which gladdens our hearts and the
angels in eaven, in connection wvith
Centenary Church on the Arkwrighlt
Circuit, Ont.

B. SHERLOCK.

IS TIIERE A DrFFERENCE BE-
TWIE SANCTIFlICATIONZ OR
HEART PURITY, ANLD THE PEN-
TECOSTAL BA.PTLSM?

This was one of sev eal questions asked
me by letter, a short tiine ago, by an
honest seeker after lighit. Last suinier
hoe received tie blessing of a dlean beart,
but since hias feit a iackç in his life and
labors, and asks, " Must 1 seek for Mie
Pentecostal baptistii of Mhe floly Ghost
as a third blesqsing,?"

Nowv sonie say, in fact they teach, that
in the biessing of sanctification or cleans-
ing,w~e receive ail. Others say, in sancti-
fication we are set apart and purified,
made ready for the incoming of the Holy
Ghost. That the Hoiy Ghiost, the Sanctti-
fier, now takes possession, but flot in the
fui ness of Pentecostal bi essing.

Nowv, a note of waumng wvas given ab
the late Convention, in Agnes Street,
Toronto, saying, Take care or you wvill
be teaching a third biessing, and niany
settled down short of their Pentecost.

These are they, whio wviil be seeking
repeated baptisms of the Spirit, until
they receive the baptism~ which needs no
repetition, for it abideth.

Whien we remiember that ail spiritual
biessings are accordingr to the iiîcasure
of our faith, wve are led to enquire, Wliere
is the harm ? If my faith dlaimis the
Holy Ghiost, the Sanctifier, and does not
measuire up to Hiin, am my Teacher,
Empowerer,Guide. Then,whienlle,whose
office il; is, to guide me into ail trutb,
shows me that I lack sornething, Hie lias
for me, I repeat, Where is the harin ?
in claiming by a definite act, of faith, a
third blessing in the person of the Hlloy
Ghiost, in i, other offices. And here,
lot me say, if faith only clainis power,
and not guidance, we will lie under the
necessity of seeking a fourth biessing,
before we can say truly, The day of Pen-
tecost is f uliy come.

Many wiil askc, Must we seek each
office of the Holy Ghost :separately as
distinct blessings? No, we need not, if
rightly taught. Many %hose experience
is compiete, know the fulnfess in the
second blessing«.
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lIow important then, that vre should
have teachers clear on ail the offices of
the Holy Ghost, filled with the Spirit
and withi the knowledge of Ris ivill, in
gll wvisdom, and spiritual understanding,
rigbtly dividing the word of truth, under
the control and guidance of the Holy
Gbost. Jesus said to Ris disciples, " Now
ye are dlean tbrougrh the wo'rd I have
spoken unto you." Then afterwards said,
"Receive ye the Holy Ghost."

We often bear this expression, Purity
is power; and so it is. Note the power
the disciples had before IPentecost.
But wbhy did Jesus say to them, "cTarry
ini Jerusalem tili ye be endued with
power from on bigh,>' if it was not somne-
thing greater. The baptism of the Holy
Ghost is an enduement for service> and
includes Hum as Teacher, Empowerer,
<Jomforter and Guide. Some dlaim the
Holy Ghost in ail His offices> except
guidtance. They fear the cry of fanati-
eism, and so rest wôithout the conscious
guidance of thé Holy Ghost. Their
lack shows itself in antagonizing those
who dlaimn guidance in ail things. 'gAc-
eordingy to your faith be iL unto you.>
IL is not s0 much how you received
Hum, as have you received Rim? Does
the Holy Ghost abide in you, witnessing
to the pardon of your sins and cleansing

of your soul by te blood of Jesus? 18

He your teacher> your abiding Cumforter,
the only powver by which you are en-
abled to do God's xviii perfectly? Your
Guide, leading, directing, takingr the reins
of your life into Ris own bauds, control-
ling every word and act. fie planning
for you; you working out Ris plans.'
Oh> what a restful, natural, joyous life iL
is. If pr.>fessors of holiness were al
united in the guidance of the Spirit, and
were ail workingy- under Rlis control as
one man, bow soon would every church
feel the powver, and the world be won for
Christ. "And if I be lifted up,>' says
Jesus (by the power of the fioly Ghoôst
in you), ('I wiil draw,, ail mnen unto
Mie.")

This was what Hie gave it to them for,
that theymight work effectively, any-
where, everywhere. This anointing
abidetb in, you ; needs no reýetition, for
it is the greatest blessing promised.
Having Bini we have ail thincgs. Hie

wvill manifest Himseif more ciearly some-
ines than at others, just as we need

IHim. MilS. J. BENNETT.

THE HOLY GIIOST, AN INýFLU-
ENCE, OR A PERSON.

BY REV. W. SWINDELLS, D.D.

No fact is more patent to one who
listens discriminatingly to the testi-
monies and prayers of Christian people
than the common application of the
neuter term "'iL" in ail allusions to the
person, office, or workc of the BioIy
Ghost. The practice bas spread until
it bas become a part of the common
speech of most of the persons who speak
in the general meetings of the Church.
A brother, speakingy in love-feast, says:
"I feel the need of the blessed Roly

Spirit. IPray that I may have it.>'
Another remnarks: "I neyer feit the
Uoly Spirit 80 near to my heart as I did
last week. It was a grreat comfort to
me.! A brother ieads in prayer, who
has been in the church for thirty years,
and bas occupied the position of a class-
leader .two-thirds of that period, and
mark the termis bie employs: "O0 Lord,
Thou xvho hast promnised the Holy Gbost,
send it down upon us, for without it
our efforts are in vain. Thou knowest
we greatly need it." -In a recent love-
feast, out of thirty-txree persons who
referred to the Roly Spirit, twenty-two
applied the terfu 'iit> to the th4rd person
of the ifoly Trinity. The opening
prayer of the pastor xvas marked by the
use of the saine terni five tinies in the
first seven sentences. "If goid rusts,
what will iron do ?"

The above criticisrn is flot only true
of young couverts who are acquiring~ a
Christian vocabulary, and who need in-
struction in the " formi of sound Niwords,"
but of mnany who have been in the
Church for years, and who are devout,
and of undoubted sincerity toward God.
But such a terminology discrowns the
BIoly Spirit in our thought, dnd reduces
Hum in our conception to a mere instru-
ment or influence.
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The lloly Spirit is a divine person.
His personality is as distinct as that of
the Lord Jesus Christ. Who would
think Of applying the term <'it" to
Christ? The mere suggestion shlocks
our moral sense. Why, then, should w-e
offend against the Holy Spirit in this
wise ? 'l'le Saviour always descrihed
the Holy Spirit in language befitting
His personal dignity and glory. Turn
to John's Gospel, sixteenth chapter and
thirteenth. verse, and note that in a
single verse Jestis ,speaks of Him seven
times in the use of the personal pro-
noun: " Howbeit when Hie, the Spirit of
truth, is coine, He will guide you into
ail truth: for lie shall not speak of
Hirnelf ; but whatsoever Hie shall hear,
40hat shall He speak; and H1e wvil1 show
you things to corne.»

1. The misuse of the terni- indicated
is an evidence of the careless reading. of
the Word of God. It ma~y be avowed
that no student or thoughtful reader of
the Bible could fail inito such. a false
habit of speech. The referenices to the
fioly Spirit iu the New Testament are
s0 f requent, and in connection with bless-
îngs or warnings of such importance to
us, as to deeply impress the serious
reader. The style of any book is sure
to incorporate itself ini the common
speech of the admiring or eager student
of its thouglht or language. Nowhiere
is this more truc than in the devout
study of the Holy Scriptures. The
warinth, siifiplicity, directness, and vigor
of the ternis employed in the Bible
secure for themn a Modgment in the com-
mon thoughit and languagen of the devout,
reveiential, ardent student. The slo-
venly use of the ternis of speech in any
reference to the Holy Spirit is in itself
an evi dence of a superficial acquaintance
with the Word of God.

2. The application of such false ternis
to the lloly Spirit in our worship is an
evidence of the ignorance or shallow-
ness of our devotions. It ivill not, do to
seek refugre for such infirn-ities of speech
in the Oconforting truth that God
cclooketh upon the heart." H1e requires
intelligent supplication. "«Be not rash
with thy mouth, and let not thine heart
be hasty to utter anything before God."
Proper conceptions of God are vital to

acceptable worship. The thorough in-
struction of the mind in the nature* and
character of God, and in the relations Hie
sustains to ail lis creatures, and in the
relations is creatures sustain to Humi,
adds to the effectiveness of prayer.
These truths are the foundationi and life
of faith. Iiven <'a flagy cannot grow
without mire." The Word of God is
the subsistence o? truc devotion. "These
are written that yc rnight believe," said
John the apostle. Whiat argrument, what
pleading, wvhat energy, proceed from a
liearb wel! informed in the doctrine o?
God 1 Without these prayer i3 inere
vociferation.

3. The use o? such unscriptural termi-
nology is hurtful to Christian character
and entails a loss o? power in Christian
work. There are many w'ho say, Wliat
practical difference does it make whethier
we s-ay "it " or "lie "? I answver, very
mnuch. If we speak of Hum in imper-
sonal ternis, it is evident that lie stands
in our thourrhts as a mere agrent or
influence, such as lighit, heat, or elec-
tricity. Whenever we think of a mere,
property or potency o? mnatter, or of any
instrument into which it has been
shaped the question always arises, Whiat
use shall we niake of it ? But ivhat use
can human ignorance make of divine
power ? If we think o? the lioly Spi rit
as a divine person the question is re-
verse(l, and is this-Vhat use shahl the
Holy Ghost iriake of me? What
illimitable resources are opened by this
query? What pos-sibihities unfold therru-
selves in a Christian life? We inay be
weak, but if almighty powver uses us
how effective we shahl be! We m-ay
know but littie, but if infinite wvisdomn
guYide us we shall be led into aIl truth.
The difference between what use wve
shall niake of the Holy Spirit and what
use he shall make of us is es-,ential and
vital. The sword can do nothing with the
warrior, but the wvarrior may win great
victories with the sword. We may do
nothingr with God, but God can accoin-
plish wonders with us. Oh, if wve were
but willing to be used by the blessed
lloly Spirit, what instruments of po;uver
we should be 1 He would purify us,
employ us, direct us, and as instr~uments
in his hands our intellectual1 powers, ouÉ
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affections, and our emotions would be of evil was destroyed in a single combat
the niethods of his wvil for the achieve- -j ust one etruggie between Christ and
mient of grea.t. results.-Chîristian, Stan- the king ot this world. 1, Now," said
dar-d. Hie, <is 0the judgment o? this wvorid;

______________now shail the prince of this wvorld be
cast out." Ris eye wvas on the crisis of

HELP YOUJRSELF. lis crucifixion, and that was the stone
that Hie sank into Satan's forehead,

BY il. J. SEYMOIRE. which shall at last carry away his whole
army with a rout. It takes time for the

There is important spiritual philo- word to go through the armiy, that their
sophy to be learned from the figtht Champion is fallen; but the victory is
between David and Goliath. The armies decidcd against them.
of Israel and the Philistines were drawn Meanwhile, in escaping fromn the
out against cach other in battie array, world, which " lieth in the wicked one,"
and Goliath came up defying the armies we have each one for himself to repeat
of the living God. lie was the touchingonamaersaeteigecmbtf
point and the representative of the Christ; otherwise we shall rernain mem-
spirit of the Philistines, the fighting bers o? the defeated army and be carried
champion of that principality. David, away in the rout. Ouir part in the fight
with the inspiration o? a better and is to identify ourselves wvith Christ, and
stronger principality, slew him with a in Ris strength realize the victory lie
stone. Now the Philistines, when their bas won. In doing this you ivili find,
champion fell, were, as to visible force as H1e found, that it is not the wicked
and numbers, just what they were be- million but the wicked one that you
fore; yet they fled before the children of have to conquer. Ail evii is summed up
Israel as though their strength was gone. and concentrated in one single spirit,
It was a perfect rout. What had hap- and your own spirit in the power of
pened? They had lost but asingle man Christ is a match for that. You Cali
ainong their thousands; yet that was say, - 1 arn able to overeomne for myself ;
the end of the fight-the whole ba.-tie I don't want outside help." Here is the
was decided by that single combat. To 1ac for godly egotism. You need not
explain the rout it is necLssary to under- ~eafraid to use the word I, when forti-
stand that the spirit o? the whole army fied with faitli and almighty power.
o? the Philistines, which *was embodied This k~ the true confession o? Christ.
in Goliath, lost its heart when he fell. Ail who are saved will have to know
The strength and pride that animated it somethingr o? the terrible experience ex-
were dead. David's sling, like a stroke pressed in the words which lsaiah puts
o? liihtning, sent the fire o? God into in the mouth of his righteous bere:
the heart of the whole organization,' ccI looked and there was none to lîelp;
destroying its inner life. Here is an and I wondered there wvas none to up-
instance of one chasing thousands. hold; therefore mine ounm arrn brou.ght
David alone put ten thousand to lght. salvation anto me and myfury it apheld
Matched against them, indiid, '-ly, in me." When his outside gazing endfed in
visible person, he could do nothing; but wonder that no help came, he tturned
matched against the spirit, that wvas the inward to his own resources, and behoid
whole element that made them one. there was nerve enougyh in bis own arm
lie couid conquer the whole at a single to save him. So we "shall find that the
stroke. We can conquer the whoie world wvonder of despair is the very erisis in
in the saine way. A single spirit is nlo îhiclh God's ominipotence breaks forth.
bigger than we; outside number of per- NIAGABA FALLS, Ont.
sons is no measure of power. _______

It was in this way that C hrist over-
caine the evil one for us. 'Ie met the "CHRIST cornes with a blessi-ng in each
spirit that is the life o? sin, and siew it hand-forgi*veness in one and holiness in the
as David slew Goliath. The principaiity. other'"
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A FEW EXTRACTS

.i'IOM AN ACCOUNT GIVEN BY ONE WHO WAS
AN EYE AND EAIL WITNESS, AND PUB3-
LISHED BY JOHN WESLEY INL BIS PLAIN
ACCOUNT 0F CHRISTIAN PERFECTION
0F THE LAST DAYS 0F JANE COOPER.

In the beginning of November shie
seeined to have a foresighit of what ivas
coming upon bier, and used frequently to

<Whex pain o'er this weak fleali preévails,
Witli Lamblike patience arin rny breast."

And whien she sent to me to let me know
she 'vas iii, she wrote, " I suifer the wvil
of Jesus. Ail Hie sends is sweetened
by Ris love. 1 arn as happy as if I
'heard a voice say,-

«"For me my eider bretliren stay,
And angels beekon me away,

And Jesus bids me corne." 1 I

Upon my telling ber 1 cannot choose life
or death for you, she said, «1I asked the
Lord that, if it wvas His will I might die
-first. And Hie told me you should sur-
vive, and that you should close my eyes."
When we perceived it vias small-pox, I
said, 49My dear, you ;vill flot be frighted
if we tell you what is your disteniper."
She said, 1'I cannot be frighted at Ris
will.",ý

-Further on she asked, "'Have you any
particular promise ? ". Shie replied, «IlI
do not seern to want any; I can live
without." When asked by a Mr. M. the
'most excellent way to walk in, among
other thingcs, she said, " The thing, is to
live in the wvill of Qod. For" sonie
nionths past, whien I have been parti-
cularly devoted to this, 1 have feli such
a guidance of His Spirit and the unction
w'hich I have received frorn the HoIy
One hias so taugrht me of ail thin gs, that
I needed not that any man sbould teach,
nie save as this anointing teachiethi."

We give a-nother extract wvhich con-
tains an account of her last, interview
with Wesley:- I arn glad the Lord bas
given mne this opportunity, and likewise
power to spealk to you. I love you.
You have always preached the strictest
doctrine, an.d I lo.ved to follow it. Do
so stili, whoever is plea-sed or displeased."
lie asked, " Do you now believe you are~

saved frorn sin?" She said, " Yes, I
have had no doubt of it for many
months. That I ever had was because
I did not abide in the faith. I now feel
I have kept the faith, and 1 perfect love
castetli out fear.' As to you, the Lord,
promisecl me your latter wvorks should
exceed your former, thougrh I do not
live to see it. 1 have been a great 'en-
thusiast,' as they term it, the iast six
mnonths, but neyer lived so near the
heart of Christ in rny life. You, sir,
desire to comfort the hearts of hundreds
by £ollowing that sirnplicity your soul
loves."

SIMIPLE TRUST IN GOD.

Sonie fewv years ago, Rev. L. Hawkins,
then for a short time associate editor of
the Censer, while in Chicago, cailed
upon a poor invalid widow who had her
daily wants suplied by a simple trust in
Ood, and in answer to prayer. Hie gave
the readers of the Genser quite an ex-
tended account of her nianner of life.
We have heard nothing of the good old
saint until the following came to our
notice: A correspondent of the W(stern
ChrîstianA tdvocate sayo that the Rev.
Mr. Willing, in the course of a sermon
at the Urbana national camip-meeting,
alluded to an invalid widow in Chicago,
who Iived in such ùnion with God t.at
ail ber temporal wants were supplied in
answer to prayer. In one instance a
man had a strange impression to send
this widow ten dollars. Another per-
son knowing that this was done, called
on the sick widow and asked bier what
she had prayed for that morning. She
said ber rent, nine dollars and seventy
cents, bad become due, and she had
prayed the Lord tLat Hie would put it
in the mind of some one to send ber ten
dollars, and a few minutes agro it came.
On one occasion ber carpet had becorne
about worn out. She asked the Lord
to send ber a new carpet. Very soon a
Unitarian was movcd upon by God's
Spirit to send ber the carpet. She
wanted ber rooin papered, and in answer
to prayer to God, a UniLversa1ist gentle-
man came and did the papering charoe-
.ing ber nothing.
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In bier invalid state, she bad a Roman
Catbolic girl living wvith lier. But this
girl lbad no doubt that God always heard
the prayers of hier mistrcss.

At one tume the widow had been
prayingr for bier daily wvants, naming
theni over one by one, and as Briffgct wvas
lielping bier froin lier posture of prayer,
she said, Il And surely, nmistress, you for-
got to speak about the coal. We've
none to get dinner witli." The widowv
thanked Bridget for reininding lier of it,
and Mhen, turning bier beaven'ly face to-
wards God said : "And Lord, we are out
o? coal; I pray Thee send us somne, and
send it in time to get dinner witb."
About ten o'elockc a cart-load of coal wvas
dumped dowvn at the w'idowv's cottage,
just at the time wlien Bridgret wvas need-
ing it and expecting it. Wbat an ex-
ample o? t-.ust in God 1 And how
enlt!ùuragring the resuit !-Glden Genser.

KNOWING THAT WE RAVE RE-
CEIYED THE BAPTISM 0F THE

SPIRIT.

REV. A. 31AHAN, D.D.

How may we know that we have re-
csived the Promise o? tbe Spirit ?

The work o? the Spirit, we mnust bear
in mmnd is wholly supernatural. The
object o? ail fRis eriduements o? power ci
flot merely to '-take o? the things of
Christ, and show themn unto us," but so
to reveal Humn in us, that we shahl be
"ltransformed by the renewing o? our
minds" into His image and likeness,
tbat we, «beholding as in a glass the
glory o? the Lord, may be changed unto
tbe samne image, from, glory to gliory,"
and tbat consequcntly, the IlMIND may
be in us, wbich was also in Christ Jesus."
We are by the Spirit, when He cornes to
"abide with us forever" "strengtbened

with might in the inner man, that Christ
may dwelt in our hearts by faith."

The apprebiensions which most pro-
fessing Christians have o? Christ and
Ris Truth, do not exert a consciously
transforming power over théir hearts
and lives. They bave, now and then,
under impressive discourses, and in sea-

sons of revival or prayer, awakzening
appreehensions of truth, apprehiensions
under which they forni new resolutions,
and make a fresli start in the divine
life. Ail is evanescent, however, leaving
the sotil in groaxlingr captivity under the
law of sin.

Wlien the Comforter bias corne, how-
ever, there is always a conscious inward
enlightenmnett unlike in essential re-
spects anything ever before experienced,
an enlighitenment having, among others,
such characteristics as the followingr:

There is in ail cases an apprehiension
of some truth, promise, or aspect of
Clhrist's character, not only distinct and
impressive, but conspicuously of super-
'nu t'aa oriain. It miay bopve been given
while listeningl to some discourse, or
while reading, or in ieditation or prayer.

Yet the mmiid wvill be conscious that
the apprehiension wvas not from, these, but
that it was imparted by a power out of
and above ourselves. The truth appre-
hended riot oîily assumes a fixed place in
thoughlt, but ba,- transforming power
over 0ail departments of the inner life,
setting the mind free f roin old propen-
sities and habits whieh formerly had
despotic dominion, sheddingy nev Dih
upon the wbiole sphere and, eircle of
divine truthi, enabling the mmid to "read
the Bible with new eyes," and bringing
God in Christ very near,-so that Ris
glory is beheld '<with open face." wvlile
ail the inward and outwvard acti vities are
endued with new powers. The truth
thus apprehended becomnes pemma'nently
as '<a fire shut up in the bones," an in-
wardly impelling principle prompting
and constrainingy to "every good word
and work." IlThe love of Christ con-
straineth us," and we delighit to do the
will of God.

The form, of enlightenmient and the
trath apprebended, may be different in
different individuals; yet tbe ultiniate
result is essentially the samne. The iRev.
J. M. Wa.shburn, for exarnple, th'-s
speaks of what becarne the leadingý desire
of bis mind, when seeking this blessinct:
"I earnestly tcraved," hie says, "lthe

grace of contiýnued faitl, craved that I
might abide in love, and the conscious
presence of« the Holy Spirit. But the
subject was darkc, and 1 kènew not bow
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to attempt the attaintnent of so great a
blessing. On Monday rnorning I awoke
from sleep about six o'clock, and lay foi
a minute or two in calrn and peaceful
meditation, when gently as the light of
day dispels the darkness of the night,
the wholo idea came into m.y mind. lIt
wvas the stili sinali voice of the Spirit
showingr the mind kow to trust Jesus for
ail things. Before> my faith ivas waver-
ingr; I knew not hov to «bide in love, to
rest in the conscious presence of Jesus
by the influence of the ly Spirit.
Now my mind saw 110W to ABIDE in
Jestis." Frorn this revélation issued
that life of light, and peace, and powver
which that man of God afterwvards iived.

Another individual, after many strugt-
gles and failures, at lengrth grave al] up
into the hiands of Christ, for J-im to give
the Spirit when and as Hie pleased.
"What followed then?" asked the writer.
"Nothincr but intense rest as 1 tben

thought. ýDThe next day, however, I was
called to special service> for which If
founld rnyself endued with uncommon
power; and the next, and the next."
Thus followed a life to whioh, the sub-
ject, was led forth under the power of
the Spirit.

When anyone is thus seeking the pro-
mise of the Spirit, and light thus beams
into the mind, making ail things iiew,
whatever the form of the divine rising
may be, let each individual know as-
suredi y that the Comforter has corne.-
Divine Life.

EXTRACTS FROM DR. STEELE'S
SERMON ON "'THE IIOLY SPIRIT
THE CONSERVATOR 0F ORTIIO-
DOXY."Y

"The fulness of the fioly Spirit in
pastor and people ivili always ensure a
correct theology. St. John in bis lirst
Epistie ii. 20-27, regards the anointing
or full baptism of the Spirit, as the great
safeguard against, being drawn away by
the falsity or Antîchrist."

<c Unregexierate maen may be trained
from infancy in the catechism to assert
wvith the lips the supreme deity of Jesus,
but it is like the talk of the educated
parrot bill the spirit of truth, or the

spirit of reality makes the, dogma which
has been drillcd inito the intellect real to
the heart. This truth thioughl not con-
flicting, with reason, is so far above rea-
son, that no person on the pk.ne of iia-
ture, unaided «.y the paraciete, can ever
have a satisfactory realization of it. The
natural man cannot receive the thingrs of
the Spirit, and he discredits Jesus, when
he sa.ys, 'I and My Father are one.'
Therefore this doctrine of the Godhead
of Christ, which is fundamental to the
evangrelicai system, is preserved andiren-
dered vital iii the Christian consc ous-
ness only by the lloly Spirit."

"'Who would be knowing, anything
about Jesus Christ to -day, af ter eighteen
hundred years of absence f rom the earth,
if it had not been for the iHoly Spirit,

is successor on earth ? is very name
would have been forgotten by mankind."

" Just in proportion as the world has
listened to 'the voice of this heaver>ly
messenger, has the world received hber
Saviour and Lord; and just in proportion
as the Ohurch bas been filled with the
HoIy Spirit, bas she firmly held the
truths of orthodoxy."

"«Wesley records the fact that ninety-
fine per cent. of those converted at his
altars, received the direct witness of the
Spirit to their adoption into the family
of God. There seemns to be mnuch less
prominence given in our pulpits to the
personality and distinctive offices of the
Third Per.,on in the Trinity in the plan
'of salvation than formcrly. " (This was
in 1884, U.S. Ed.) This is both a cause
and an efièct of the spiritual decline in
the Church. If the Holy Spirit is the
source of spiritual life, the more clearly
Hie is presented to the faith of believers,
the more firmly will Hie be grasped, the
more transforming Nvill be is influence,
and the more abundant is fruit."

" When the Holy Spirit is not exalted,
Chrirt is not magrnified. This lessening
emphasis of the Spirit's wvork, is leading'
our people into grave misapprehensions
respecting the spiritual life. One of
these is, that the office of the Spirit is
liniited to the begrinuing of the life of God
in the sou], that fie is needed to convict
sinners, and convert 'penitents, and
these may be dispensed with.'
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"<Modern Christians are flot tlirougrh
the fulne.ýs of the hioly Ghiost abiding in
them, broucrht into such qympathy with
Jestis, tliat we realise these great truths
as hie did wlien H1e warned men to fiee
frorn the wrath ' to corne."'

«'I wish I liad power to reach every
Methodist on the round earth. I would
say, 'Ciea-e living on the hieroismi of your
fatiiers, quit gylorying in nurnbei's, sacri-
ficing to statistics, down upon your knees,
seekc and find for yourself the secret of
the power o£ the fathers, a dlean hieart
and the endowmient of power f romn on
higrh; then arise and unfuri the banner
of salvation free and full, and in double-
quiclc time charge upon the hosts of sin,
and conquer the world for Christ.' A
Brah min recently said to a Christian,
' I have found you out, you are not as
good as your book; if you Ch)ristians are
as good as your book, you would in five
years conquer India 'for Christ.' Corne
Holy Spirit and ýo cleanse and fill us
that we rnay be 'as good as our book!"'

0 ______________

For the Exrosixron.
FRAYER TO THE SPIRIT.

IBY EI. A. S.

FaLher, we cannot praise Thee
Or serve Thee as we ought;

Unless wve do Thy holy Nvil
As by Thy Spirit tauglit.

Thou hast promised us Thy Spirit
To convince us of our need,

0f our sad and lost condition,
Our sins of thought and deed.

Thou hast promised us Thy Spirit
If we wil! turn aside,

To listen to is teachings,
And give up sin and pride.

Thou hast promised us Thy Spirit
To witness with the blood,

Confirmi.ag the assura, ,e
That we are born of God.

Thou hast promised us Thy Spirit
In ail lis soothlngy power,

To lbe our gracious OComforter
In sorrow's darkest hour.

Thou hast told us Nve niay ask Thee
For this precious gift Divifie,

Who in tho work of saving mnan
Makes known to us Thy mind.

Corne blessed Spirit 611 our hearts
With holy love and pover,

That 've may do our Fathier'o wvil1
Eachi minute, day and hour.

Father! give us Thy Holy Spirit,
The spirit of Thy Son,

As wve worship Tliee in unity
Thou blesseci 'Ihree in One.

-Cincardine Nov. 28th, 1887

LEADING3 A ND TE AC RINGS 0F THE
SPRII-ERRORS CONNF<.' _TED

WITH TaE S3UBJEOT.

To the Editor of TuE EXPOSIToR.
An out-cf rscaso<i impression, or "impulse,"

of the nature referred to by Dr. Mahan in
connectionw~ith a message to a certain pro.
prietor of a store, is not, of course, an ordi-
nary, but an extraordinary operation of the
Spirit, and is lience, wve miay judge, attended
wvitlî an extraordinary influence in connec-
tion wvxtl the inspiration, and May therefore
be easily discrirninated and apprellended as
being an inspiration from God, as distin-
guished from either a device injected by
the devil, or a thought arising fronm natural
suggcest> on.

The Doctor, however, may objeet, in refer-
ence to this divine guidance by suggestion,
that we are not abivays able to discriminate
hetween the thoughîits and suggestions that are
divine and those ;vhich are humian, or satanie.
This niay be, and doubtless is, true as to a
vast majority of professing Christians (myself
included) ; but tlerce are, nevertheless, those
who, reasoningy from wliat they believe to be
actual experience, deny that it is an absolute
necessi--.y of our fallen condition, fnom which
there is rc redemption in this life. And
although I do not profess to have experi-
mentally realizedkhis extraordinary degree of
mental and spiritual illumination, by wihich
such discrimination is at ail times possible,
and by whieh also, as a Diviiie Witness, if 1
undierstand it correctly, we are directIy as-
sured of the unerring character and correct-
ness of ail that wve do-altîough, I say, I do
not profess to have obtained thnis grace, nor
indeed to hiave sought it, not having as yet
clearly ascertained what Scriptural ground
there is on which to base the exerciso of i;uch
fait,-l would not for a moment dispute
eibhier the possibility of it or its actual pos.
session by othiers (Pastor Stockmayer, as we
gather fromn the Pecember number of the
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EXPOSITOR, appears to 1-- a very excellent libly-"lguidQ tire meek in juclgnment." \Ve
and wvorthy exponent of this doctrine) whlo rniglit illu.otrate in this way: Suppose, e.q.
are doubtless dIstinguishied by a dloser wvalk (as somne erroneously believe aile teach), mnan
w,.itli God tlrnn other Christians, aid wvho, as %were not nal.uraliy immortal, but lias ]lis
the coiisequence, it may be, hlave the abilit.y immortality offly as lie is believ'ily1 asso-
and disposition to exercise faitli for this ciated Nvitli Christ; lie tiien lias, of course,
higrher, pechaps lîig!1est, spiritual atttainrnent. to ail intents and purposes, immortality Ù&

But the lacir of this grace, however, does Jlim, and just as truly and absolutely, whule
not affect in the least the possibility and tire faith, lasti, as thougli lie were imituraliy
practicability of the continuous and uninter- immortal. And just so is it wvith regard to
rupted infailible guidance of the truly humble thé natural judguient, se long as it 1ii un any
a.nd really trustiiug sou)l; for divine, and particular instance, or by a continuous act
hience infiý,llible guidance, is not conditioned of trust, believingly associated with, the
on our beingy able to discriminate between judgment infaWlble throughi a believing ap-
the inspirations of the Spirit upon the mind propriation. of t,.i special promises hLving a
and our own thougluts. Likze every other direct reference co divine guidance.
spiritual gift, it is conditioned on our belief But if, on the other hand, there are really
of the promises; and the believer niay, I no promises of divine guidance, then of course
.,hink, *pay little or no attention Nvhiatever to our preaching is vain, and our faithi is also
mtchl' discrimination,» and yet~ be infallibly vain; and wve mniglit just as wvell and success-
guided. And this is ail the more evident f ully try to believe that we may live wvithout
from the fact thut the ordinary sugagestive sleeping, or live and work without eating-
and gu ding operations of the Spirit must things not comprised wvithin the promises.
either be distinguishable frorn our ownz It must be adinitted, lîowever, that if tlit-rD
thi«uhis, or tirey are desýined to be effectuai are no promises of particular guidance, there
withorrt being tMus distinqinishable ; other- are no promises of general gruîdancm, for tihe
wvise, what wvould be the deâign of tlie pirit's latter is absolutely impossible without tlic,
operations upon the mind, and wvhere wouid former. Generals are necessarily made up
be the uise of tluem ?i And in eitlier case, -of particulars, and they are absolutely insep-

terfrguidance îunerring is possible, anid arable. But if there are scriptural piromises
may be secured to the trusting soul through of Ilguidance," whli I suppose no one Nvili
his faith in such guidance and lus absolute deny, are they, wve miglit f urther ask, limited
comnuitmnent te it. And so, ciaccording to to things spiritual ï And tlîis, 1 suppose, no
his faith it isdone unto him." Ail this, and true heliever wvill. for a moment maintain.
even more, is certainly involved. in the sen- Comptrising«, then, th in"s temporal and spi-
timent as expressedl in a Wesleygan hymu, ritual, is there time, place, or circumstance

1I want tihe witnesc-, Lord, that all I do is witllin the whole realm of things temporal
riglut, according to Zhy wiil," et.-l~aor spiritual to wvhich such promines do not
tluus "laccording to the will of God," wluetlier exteld? If so, where is the chapter and
in judging,, speaking, or acting; and not verse that so limits them. ?
ouuly so, but the inward witness to the fact is It is 'our acknowledged privilege to sde
here, also prayed for. 1If I commit myself God's will in ail thlings; but if Hie does net
wholly to the keeping- and guidinig hand of guide us in vil tluings, and guide and control
God, I ha~ve seriptual -round for the belief ail things having a relation, direct or indi.
and trust tluat Hie will and does infallil1ly reet, to us, we cannot of course see and
keep and guide me in ail my ways; and if 1 trustingly acknowledge M-3 will in ail things.
do actuaily thus believe and trust, *God dees Nor is it possible for~ ail things to be made
therefore as actually honor and reward that to Ilwork together for our good," unless the
scriptural trust by extending toi me the guiding hand of God is unerringly at work
guidance promised ; and I have then simaply for us in and through ail. Hie governs and
to do Ilwhatsoever it is in my heart to do," controls, lIe guides and directs us absolutely,

aoouding t.u tho best of my judgment, "lfor wvhen wve are wholly, trustingly, and subînis-
God is wvîth me,"-not indeed to make me sively committed to His guidance. Hie then
personally or natutrally infallible, but infal- net only works ini us te 'vill and do, but our
lible only in being believingiy associated perfectiy submissive Nvil1 ever coincides and
with lim ; my judg> ment being thus, for ail runs parallel with Ris, on wvhose shoulders
essentially practical. purposes, comniitted to is the government of ahl things, and -%vlio lias
and placed in thj absolute keeping of Hum said, "AIl things are yours." Hence the
-who is liimself infallUble, and who iras pro. command, "In ever-ythinp by prayer and ,p
mi8ed to-lot erringiy, of course, but infal- plication, let your requets 'De made krown
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urto (.od." Arid wvhy sol Why, because
Ilin everything " Hie means Vo undertake for
us in being our omniscient Guide and the
ccaseless Supplier of ail our needs. And if
11e thus care for us, we are further assured
that we need be anxiously Ilcaref ul for nioth-
in(,." And Hie being thus tha graciously
self-constitu ted care and burden-bearer, IIr
does noV require our fallibility, weakness,
and acknowvledged insufficicncy to share the
pressure, the burden, and thie responsibility
of Viiese thingrs wviVî fim. Castiiîîg our care
upon Hum, as required, H-e caretli for us,
and lias undertaken Vo guide us, and ail
thîings that concern us, Ilwitli His eye."

Wlîetlîer, tlîcrefore, Vhrough tlîe sugges-
tions of the evil one or ctherwiee, the salle-
tified OChristian is noV by any meuns as
subjoot and hiable to mistake as our good
brother wvould nike it appear. "lImpres-
sions," whether human or satanic, are sub-
~et Vo divine control, and hience, ln tlieir
case, involve ne inistakes but suchi as are by
divine ordering, or by special permission, for
tlîeir good. Paradoxes hold good la reli-
gion, as in other things-a mistake, yet nioV
a niistake; looking, at it from the human
point of view, a mistake; looking at it fromn
the divine, no mistake. Here is anl illustra-
tion: Augustine, gcingy on one occasion to
preach at a distant town, took with hlm a
guide Vo direct hlm iu Vhe way. This mnan,
by some unaccountable meaîus, mistook the
usual rond, and fell into a by-patlî. It
afterwards proved that in this wvay the
preacher's life had been saved, as his tne-
mies, aware cf his journey, hiad placed them-
selves in the proper road with a design Vo
kili hlm. fiere is another: The saddle-bacg
of the Rev. T. Charles, cf Wales: being
placed by inistake in a dîfferent boat frei
the one lu which lie ilntended te go, he wvas
thereby saved fromn a watery grave, for the
boat lu which hie ineant Vo suil was lo.L and
allits passengers were drowvned. lu furtlier
illustration cf this doctrine, the iet ter înisdi-
rected by thje Rev. Mr. Eulkley, cf Colches-
Ver, Connecticut, by which, the pence and
spiritual prosperity cf a wliole churcli wvas
secured, VogeVher wviVh many other providen-

ial illusVrations with whichi moat cf your
readers are douVtless faîniliar, are aruong the
paradoxical derionstrations that mistakes cf
memory, judaient, etc., are Vo Ohristiaiis,
under divine guidance, really noV mistakes,
since they are the very best Vhings Vhat
.could happen Vo Vhemn under any and aIl the
diversifiedi circumstances in which Vbey are
placed..

Such apparent mistakes are also (.verruled

Vo develop Christian graces and produce
moral ends. Tliey inay be designed to cul-
tivate the graces oi liumility, of patience,
and other virtues: and for tlds purpost icù is
sonietimes necessary that they '- of ten re-
peated. They may also be overruled as a
chicck te worldly.rnindedness. Thus a mis-
calculation in business, resu itin gin pecuniary
loss, althoughl at fir. ! noV joyous but griev-
onis, is destined tû afterwards wvork ln the
subject of it the peaceable fruits of riglit-
eousiiess. Another niakes a mistl-o as to
diet, or in sortie other wvay violates tAie laws
of lîealth, and thus hrings upon himself a
fever or other ailnIit wvhichi seriously in-
Jures Ilis constitution, and perliaps makes
hlm an invalid for life. The one could noV
bear riches and be a Cliristian, the other
ntedecl the constant reminder of a frail and
dying body. And so everything coming
within the category of mistakes is thus
brought into subserviency to the divine wvill,
aud they are ptrmitted sin'iply because, to
the trusting, believer, thîey are not really
mistakes in the sense that Vlîey had better
not liave been made, but providential order-
ings or links ini the divinely-ordered chain of
events by which his spiritual nature is per-
fected, and his work and destiny, according
Vo the divine wisdomi and disposition of
Vhings, are determinied and made sure to
him.

Thuis divine, unerring guidance is, further-
more, absolutely essential to our beingy able,
according; to Scriptural requirment, in 'what-

soever we do, Vo do ail Io the glory of (led.»
If, as maintained by sonie, we, in every sense
of the word, err, that is, ii ake and go
wrong in any thîing we do, and which is
hience iniinical to our best initerests and con-
trary to the wvil1 of God, it is noV, of course,
done Ilto the glory of Go.; " and the cease-
less, unerring guidance promised is therefore
nzecessarýy as the only possible preservative
f roui failure to fiqlfil this divine requirement.
And do we xîot, to this end, as Christians (:Ai-
cluding,, even those who thus most inconsist-
eîîtly oppose the doctrine), vray for divine
guidance in every tlting with, which, we have to
do? thus proving that faitlî in the promises of
divinegruidan ceis more universal. and absolute
than some Christians' pet theories wvil1 allow
tAieni to otlîerwise and openly acknowledge 1
Their theory on the subjeot, moreover, so far
as 1 know, is not even atterupted to be based
on scripture, but rather on the wveak assump-
tion that the doctrine is overthrown and infal-
libly proved to be false by their own indivi-
dual experience. This, however, is flot the
only Vhing lu which men's theory of attaiIL
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able Christian e..p~ericrece is formed frer'-
thleir indolent, distrusting dleliiaquency in
coiiiflg Up to the scriptural Standard of di-
vine requirement. Many profess disbelief
in the attainableness of' "perfect love," or
diiristian and scriptural perfection, froni the
sanie cai",ý and for precisely the sanie reason.

"But how I" tiiese grentît nien objectrr-
mi- iSay, Ilin the naine of nonsense. an

this doctrine of unerring guidance, wvhicli
these brethren teacli fri seripture, be truc,
when it is un-Wesleyan, or is supposed to,
be ? A.rid lhow, ioreover, can we tor a mo
ment think of risking our réputation by
adherence to a doctrine, wvhetlxer true or
false, ;vhen tixere are net liaif a score in the
Church, or wve thiuk tiiere are not, wvho,
believe in it 7 Our journalistic reputation,
etc., for being eue wvith the collective dis-
cernient of the many wvould thus be at
etace; and popular xepctation is a darling
thing, a very darling tliingc, if it be our idoi,
and must net therefore be parted with for a
trifle." Daring te bc singular, or alone and
"forsaken, like Paul or the Master, «"by al

men," even thoughi it be a cardinal virtue or
a Christian grace, cannot Le entertained by
manly of "lthe chief rulers," because even
thoughi sonîe of thein believed in it, tliey
coul(l net of course Ilconfess it, lest they
should be put out of the synagogue; for
they loved the praise of nien more than the
praise of God." To dare te Le singular for
Christ or the «truth's sake, wvhile tlku- eyes of
an unbelieving world or churchi were set
upon lim, et'en Peter hiadn't moral stamina
enongli in Ilin until after his pentecostal
baptisin by t1he IJoly Ghost. But "1how can
ye be leve," good sirs, and Le baptized for
divine guidance "linto ail truth," wvhile ye
thus sustaini the double character of experi-
mental laggards and of Ilseeking honor one
of another," rather than "lthe hionor which
cometh frein Qed only 1"

(I would like te, observe in this connection
that I have net ceeu the criticisms of Bre.
Burns and lis positions, as published in the
Christian Cuardiant? and elsewhere, but sonie
of this paper, although %vritten in reply to
an article in Divine Life, may perhaps indi-
rectly hielp te photograph as xvell as dispel
the mist that appears te have been gather.

ngarouuld the mental and spiritual percep-
tions of those good and weIi-meaning editors
and others wvho have taken it 1.pen thein te
severeiy orîticise certain positions as nlain-
tained in the ExPosn!oP. 0F HOLINESS On tha3
subject of Divine Guidance.)

But whi or what was it, permit me te ask
the Doctor, in conclusion, that influenced and

inspired those nen and wvoracr te whom we
have Leen refcrringl ? XVas it the dcvii ?
And shlould they rcaily have pdiid Ilne atten-
tien " te ail such "limpulsive ii'nprfssiois "
as did net only net coune directly frein thc
writtex Wcrd, but wver- net othcrwise accoin-
paniedl and elaborated wvith unanswverable
"reasar.s "-reamens satisfactery net ouly te

thernselves, but te, every learned man ivbe
might undertake te analyze theml aq, s'g,,
the Doctor and hi% analysis of the "reason "
that coutrelled Gocl's tnessenger te thc pro-
prieter of a store! The meix just rcferred
te, however, ail and invariably liad a Ilrea-
soni" for the course they pursued-it Nvas te
save their ewn or anethîer's seul or brdy, and
this they deerned "lreqson " cnoughi for tlIen-.
And se in the caset cited by the' flctor, it
was Io save a seul; and that wvas reason
taough, in the judgment of the Infallible,
for the eut of-season "limpulsion "- reasen
enough, also, te the subject of it; andi ýo ail,
indeed, except te those wvIo are like certain
skilfully trained flre-engine guaduates, xvho
v7ould net move a linger te, rescue a hurning
building or body except they hiad their e'îgine
and equipinents postcd fairly and squarely
in front of the building, airi -verythirg
cý-rranged in exact accordance withpr;
sional instruction and teaching.

It will thus Le seen that -%ve are fully per-
stiaded, Loth frein the Word and frein the
Providence of Ged in connectien wvith indi-
vidual experience, that God's tho,",'bts in
reference te this matter are net as the Dec-
tor's, ner are His scripturally and providen-
tially revealed ways, in this respect, in con-
formity with tI'm Dector's teaching on the
subject. The ])octor niust learn te, take
broader and more expansive vie-%s of Ood's
proâ1 dential. inspirations and dealings; with

is working, trusting people-much more
comprehensive, doubtiess, than bis college
curriculum bas taught lin te taise Collecte
theology and Bible tleoc-acy are net syno-
nymeus terms, nor are they a]lways in perfect
agreement. We think, mereover, that God
is always rigbt, in Ris authoritative "lim-
pulses," xvhether prudentially or collegiately
regarded as in seasen or out of spason, and
wlether the Doctor approves of tIen or
net. God clooses time, instrumenfality, and
metl1 od, as it pleases IIim; and we may
of ten, if net always, find satisfactory Ilrea-
sens" for His choice in thc resultsecnsuing.

Frein the undoubted and well-authenti-
cated illustrative examples given in tho, fore-
going, we tnay furtler observe, it i i qtxite
manifest that the Doctor's ideas ot divine
inff uence and governinent are altogether toa
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narrow, and thiat his ideas of divine Ilim-
pression" do not admit of its being so coin-
prehiensive and diversifiée'a as it really is
lis disliking thie idea of divine impressions
dhat are Ilimpulsive," is also very strange,
since it is very obvious that impressions
wiceh are not practically impulsive, that is,
which do not lead dic suljects of them to a
ready, and, in niany instances, an instant
-obedience Lo them, cannot be effectua], ac-
cording to divine desigan. And his inspired
.advice xîot to lieed or obey sudh impressions,
lias therefore evidently corne from a Nvrong
source-the hunian, or the satanie, wvhich lie
appears to s0 much dread in others.

Advice and counisel, wlien of the ricylt
kind, are good, no doubt; but were our
.counse1lors as numerous as wvere those of

RigAhab, and evera thougyh distinguishied
by the lionored name tliey bore, if the coun-
sel 13 no better or, more reliable than wvas
that that given to, thc King by those distin-
guishied worthies, when they advised hlmn to,
go up to Ramoth-Gilead -to battie, the coun-
sel liad better not be folloved. 0f sucli a
character is that given, not to a wicked king,
but Vo the people of God, by Dr. Malian.

Yours truly,

Molesw-orth, Jan., 1888. E TPES

SELF-CRUCIFIXION THE SECRET 0F

POWER.

SERMON BY E. I. D. PEPPER.

Thiere is one thoughit groNvingy in my heart
:and inid during, thiis meeting. Wlien I
woke up Vhs morning it seemed that dhe
Holy Gliost %vas in my brain and my lieart.
I wish I could get tlîis thoughit before you.

In John xvii. 19, we read, "lFor their
sakes I sanctify myseif that they also may
be sanctifled through tlie truth." INy
thouglit is-
SELF-CaUcIFIXToN, TIIE SECRET 0F SAVING

POWER.
We are entirely too disinterested in Vhis

matter. We want pardon for pardon's sake.
We wvant l:ojliness for hiolness' sake. NoV
s0 with Jesus Christ IlFor the .ic, that
]ay before Rum Hie endured the cross."> I
don't propose Vo give up niy heritage of hap.
piness. I don't propose Vo take pardon
simply for tlie sake of pardon, and lioliness
simnply for the sake of holiness, when there
is a vast inlieritance cf ineffable bliss con-
nected wvitm them. It is said of the Lord

Jesus that Hie shall sec of the travail cf His
soul and be satisfied. I don't think wve are
called upon to be satisfied until ive, too, sc
of the travail of our souls. These are re-
suits of the greatest importance; they are
Cod-given. Let uis not surrender tiemi.

1 want pardon for pardon's sake. I want
hioliness for lioliness' sake. 1 want it for ail
reasons. But there is the other side. XVhen
men cry for powver, and seek for powver, they
liave iii mind some not wvell defined blessing
as an objeet. i bis ail righit; but liov and
where to get at this thingy of power. Men
have in mind somne strange m ysterious thing
they eall Ilpowver." They think thiey are
going to get and carry around ii themi a
bundie of something they eall Ilpowver."
Men think they can geV into some elevated
condition of mmnd and soul thiat wvill give
thern power. XVe Vhiink that somehow wve
wvill be s0 filled that wherever we go people
;vilt be aýt-vestruck.

Oli ! if wve only could get rid of our man-
nerisms! We talk of religion Nvith a sort
of tune, not as we talk of anything else.
1've prayed the Lord to take out the tune,
and the cant ; noV the supernatural, but the
unnatural. I think thiere are lots of people
going around so full that they can liardly
keep dowvn and hold la, and yet af raid to
speak because they are afraid they haven't
got -%vhat is called power.

Our power is in our weakness. IlWlien
I am weak, then I arn strong." Paul had
his Vhorn in the flesh, and lie prayed once,
and twice, and tlirice. We may mistako
unhelief for importunity, and iniportunity
for unbelief. I rnay keep on praying be-
cause l don't believe. We often keep teas-
ing God because Nve think we can't get it
otherw~ise.

On the other side, thiere is a sacre1, holy,
divine im-portunity. There's; just a haie's
breadtlî betwveen the soundest orthodoxy
and the rnost presumptuous hieresy. Well,
xviII God take away thc thorns? I don't
know. But the anis-%er camie to St. Paul,
IMy strength is made perfect in -%veakiiess."

So, says tVée apostie, IlI ratier glory in my
;veakness thiat the power of Christ mnay rest
upon me." Dr. Watson -uttered a grand
truth wvlen he said that the outory of a
wvlole church that wvants powver, but net
power as a synonyrn for purity, ouglt to, be
flot for power but for weakiess.

I tell you, brothers, thiere are some wvords
that ouglit to go out of our sanctified voca-
bulary. Oh!1 the looking for soi-e big thing,
this strange longing, af Ver visions and trances,
and things which in theinselves are rather
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indications of spiritual adultery. When
will wve learn that the graudest thing in the
Gospel and in practical life ig the siinpiicity
of the Gospel of Christ! I arn speakin g
because, like the apostle, I amn af raid lest
you be drawvn -tway frorn the siniplicity of
the Gospel of Christ.

Oh! thUc souls that nleed to go to the very
depUis of sel f-an nihilation, and seif-sacrifi, e,
and self-forgyetfulness! Just as soor as you
tiriu to tic thought, of a blessing, you get to
thiinking of self. Your eyes are ou the
magnetic batter, or soinethingy else like it,
to gilve yoii power.

The ]3aptisin withi the Holy Ghiost is a
scriptutral expression. XVe are told tlîat the
Iioly* Ghost is shied abroad. It is truc.
The Dlaptism Nvitli tîte Holy Ghiost is a
synonzim for that uiction wvhii cornies upon
the ignorant so that tlîey need niot thmat aîty
mn teachi tliem; s0 tîtat they receive the
vei'y best and sw'eete."t and most glioriouis
thiiigs at tirst hand ïrom the Holy Gliost.

Oh1 ! you Say, tlîat's ail outlet to fa)lati-
cismi. No, if. is not. The Holy Ghiost neyer
says aîîything contrary to %vli-at is written,
or abouit xvhat is Nwritteni. WlIifle iutisel1y
spiritual, the I{oly Ghost is al'vays exactly
scrip>tural. Yet at the saie turne the Holy
Ghiost is a divine person. The Holy Ghiost
is the third person in the Triniity. The
Ifo]y Gliost is the exeutive of tbe Godhead.
Cali you talk to me and the ]Aoly Ghost not
talk to nie? WfXhilc I have the Bible--and
the Holy Gliost never says anything cou-
trary to tîte ibile-do I not -wailz anîd talk
wvîti the Iiloly Gliost?

1 know that this point of iînpressions'is a
delicate on(-. But no muail is to follow luti-
pressionis alone. "lLet every ni. 1i fully
persuaded ii ]lis own niiiid." No matil is
required to say a xvord, or to move an inich
till lie is fully persuaded. Theî Holy Glîost
is as far froin fanaticisin as the east is froin
the xvest, as hîcaven is from lieîl.

WVlieni we tell you to abandon yourself to
t-he Ho]y Gliost, 'e speak of the great.Gîiide
and intinite Counsellor. NVe are the temîple
of God. The body is the temple of the
Hol0y Ghiost, xvlo is in you. I just as niuchi
believe timat the Holy Ghiost dwvells in nic
atnd abides with une, as 1 believe that I arn
here to-day, and if you tlîink me a fauatic- -
Ampli!

The, îmost nral thing9 in theo univense of
aodl are those that are jnvisjôb aud spiritu.t.
Thte facts in this inside xvorld, that I touclu
and sep, are not more real to nie thaut these
-%vsiel are traîî.spiriiig hiere in my sou].

WVe xvant the Blesser aud the blessing

both. If we say we wvant the Blesser wvith-
out the blessing, Nve open the door to people
"oing about %vitlicho real experience. We
'vant the Blesser and the blessing ; but the,
Blesser brings wvith Minu the blessiug,-.

I say, oh! Lord, tlîou hast so many bless-
ings lying ail arouud Thee ; just pick out and
baud dowvn to nue %vliat Thou seest I need.
Whiat a glorious thing it is that wve don't,
have to do our oivn choosing. Is theî'o a
swecter verse than -%vlieni He says, IlYour
fatlier knoweth that you have need of theser
tliid(s " I get down to pray for mnyseif

andiy family. Whiat shail I ask for?~
lIo'v quickly it sunts itself ail up in "lThy
will be done."» TI eîî I have no concern or
anxîety abolit iy farniily. A sister asked
about hringing up boys. 1 said, sister, did
it ever occur to you tliat you eau britig up,
your eidren by faitît? IHowv it opened to,
nie!

By the grace of God I bear no burdens.
With Johin Wesley, I no more dare to fret
than I dare to curse and swear. If there 15
auything in hîoliîess it is to takze out ail the
friction, and ail tie fret, and ail the -'vorry,.
anud to put in peace. Two tbings stand ever-
lastingly over against one anotlîer-f'tt, and
faith. They caii't keep bouse together.

Oh ! there is the possibility of hnaving in,
tlîis body the indwelling of the Father, Soli
and IIoiy GJîost. H. WV. S. says, "lJesus
Cali live Rlis own life anvthere." People Cali
Acepp s ."eet at hoile, wvith the children, in
the kzitchien. IlJesus can live is owni life
anv'vlere." Wbhat do I w'ant, withi this
inagnetie battei'y to carry around wvhen 1
have the iPather, the Soni and Sî'irit? rThe
Lord is ni' power. I never caui preachi tili
l'In M'hittied down to the little end of
nobloing. Oh) ! if wve will only wait t Il the
4.iine cornes, and the Lord is ready to takoe
us and use uls in is own way iii our wveak-
niess ! That's powver.

iDid you ever thiiuk xvhat is meant by the
sentence, IlPraying in the Holy Ghiost?
Did you ever get deep into it? I wvish I
cou]d g ive you iny idea ; but I cau't. Oh!
brethremi, our flip.pant prayers ! Our care-
less, trifling pi-avers ! Our universal, super-
licial prayers! Our brilliant prayers! Our
pretty îîravers! God have mercy ! Pray-
in- in the Î.-oly Ghiost. Preaching wvith the
Hoiy Gliost sent down f'rorn hearen. Liv-

ingô ii the Holy Ghiost, uncotîscions of t:ny
particular spiritual powver; ai-d yet ail the
xvhile teaehîîîg peopale, comnforting, savmîc
salictifying. alîd helpilig anc tiieti ail the
tiIrne itot kniuwiuîg it, but doing it ail th. Saie.

011! brother, Our going( up is by going
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down. As brother Inskip once said, Il I an
elevator ýve sit dowri Vo go up." Lt is just
the easiest thing to do, to let go. XVhy, a
inan can let go wvhen lie can't hold ou.
"Attainiing" inîcans straiîîiîg up, diggring
your fingers into the ground, and pulling
yourself up by the roots by main strengthi
and aw kw~ardness. That's attainiiig I îskip
used to say, 'lIi not mueli at attain i"g, but
l'niî great ou1 ob)taiming.." Lt is mny peiou
privilege to bu nothing, and Jestis Christ is
ail in ail.

1 once read lui the life of the Rev. Thoînas
Collinîs, of bis sweepimg re *vals axîd woil-
derful wvork; and as I begai to think of iny
poor body, anid how.. littie I cotild do, or
î>reaclî or sing, it begaii to w.ork in on me.
But at the foot of a page I caumo to a sen-
tence thiat let me out. "Thou sliait love the
Lord with alil ty hieart, axîd ail tjy.strengti; "
no more. Oh ! I thaîîk God Hie caii take a
boJà' tlîat's been prophesied into the gyrave a
thousand tiuxes and make it go on, and live
on, aiid work on for years, whien the strong
men that counnseIled me have been buried
long agro. Did you ever take iii the full
ineaning of that Scripture III will set
before thee an open door; for tlîou hast a
littie strength '

Wc uîeed to know hio% Vo save people.
Liore ilo is in tlîis text. The secret of thjis
saving power is not so inucli in our plans
and sclhemes and w.ays of doixîg tliings, as it
is iii a profound self-annihilation. We talk
about suif-denial. Talk about giving up a
feather or a piece of tobacco. Oh ?areîî't
we asliamncd of ourselves!1 What does self-
denial. mean? The denial of SELF. The
denial of self. The denial of self whichi is a
unîit. The denial of you, wvhere you crop
out. It is noV mcrcly the denial of your
plans and your propensities and your fret.
N~o> its the denial of self. Anid here is v.
mnan dickering wvith God over a clîip of
tobacco, instea'd of coming, to the denial of
self-a denial that swep s flot only your
tobacco but You.

Il said I want my wife and children Vo sec
this thing in nie. I don't send you to nîy
wvife to ask lier if 1 rea]ly have it ; for sue
is a bad one to ask. A wvife can't tell on
lier lîusband. I know whiat she 'ould say,
but I w.anit Vo get dlown inito the tltlk. I
believe tliat sparinft the rod spoils the child;
but enoughi tliat iu the very se%.erity of dis-
cipline tliere shial be the ineffable sweetites.;
of perfect love. -I want every slîackle
knocked off my soul by the 11{oly Ghiost.,
and to go on in tu v~lsigpeet No
description of God is so good Vo ruy soul as

the sinmple name I AM." God lives in an
ever-present now, and 1 wvant to live there
w.ith lmi. I've dreppedtUic past. You say,
"We are living in peace aîîd glory, but what

of to-morrow î " Oh ! ail faitlî and joy and
purity and religion say, 1-Live now."

011 ! to live '.vhere we are 50 Vlîoroughîly
nuaslied out that people canimut trample usany
fui tier clow.n. Oh ! to live '.vhere w.e are .,o
thoroughly cruslled that they caîî't geV us
aîîv thiimîner ; becaus- w.e are just inothiing at
ail, and Jesus is ail in ail. Oh ! wviat a
Sabbatlî rest is lu niy soul ! wvhat a divine
repose keeps one like a little chîild rocking
iu tue craille of providence!

Ohi ! tlîis osecratiom - thîis saintly and
se-lf crucitied spirit and life! 1 cari be ôve»r-
Iooked, bretlîren. Fnm ne'.er hapî.ier thian
wlien L'ni overlooked. If tlîey w.ill leave
me down w.li-re «Madamie Guyon sais, IIin
the sacred quiet of nîy little iiotliig," I'm
content; and w.hen sorinebody coines along,
like brother Upzleraff, axid drags one out
and says, "lpreaclhe word," I can stand
hucre aîîd do it VhiroughI grace. 1 can go
sw.eetly, and calimily, and viutorious.y on.

Are you tliere 1 If noV, drop. I believe
lu Vlie burdea of the Lord. I believe la tue
burden of Vue Lord coining upon sucli. I
have felt it. But, wvhatever Vue burden con-
tains, it cannot contain arixiety;- fur anxiety
is forbidden inl tue word. I dont wvant to
geut ia the Lord's way. Let us get iiîto
religious liberty, imîto st-lf-crucifixioni, wlicre
we camuiiot sece.that we ourselves are s-tyiii,
anything, or doimîg auiythiigi, b ut ivliere tue
l(,y Gliost w.ill have tÀîe riglit of wvay la
hlcart?- aîîd hfe, anmd tomgme, anîd everytihing,,.

(Reported by R. Kelo Carter, MNt. Lake
Park, JuIy I 5tl 1887i.> -Prieitds' Expositor.

F AITH.

BY IDA IDDINGS GALE.

The hîumblest ril that slips its banks le-
tween,

Thougli butt a fiixîger's Nvidth its bre'idth
may be,

Doth find at last the fair expanse, the sheen
The unutterable glory of the sea.

And may not 1, passing thirough xÀnuous
'.aysi

The end of fear and troublous doubtings
sec-

And in a moment of supreme aniaze,
Find, aund be mierged, Almighty God, in

Tlîee?1
-Tte Clautauqtia.
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THE THIING WB NýEED.

BY BEV. C. P. MASDEN, D.D.

The doctrine of Chiristian H-oliness, as
taught in the Holy Scriptures, and experi-
enced and hived by truly consecrated and
trusting souls, implies not enly a cleansing
process, rem.3ving the disabilities of sin and
the hindrances W~ growth in grace, but a1.bo
a positive endozwient of the power of the
Holy Ghiost coining upon us to prepare us
for service and sutferiîîg. It is n-'t enoughi
to rejoice iii the conisciou.sness of freedoini
from sin :we iiust also receive strengthi for
work and courage for wvarfare. The bap-
tisimiof the IJoly Ghiobt rnay followv the
cleansing of the blood of Christ. I pi esume
it does, anîd, consequently the atonement is
the gre.at procuring agent of botlî cleansiiîg
and endownieîit. Yet the tendency to rest
in the negative wvork is the dangrer of the
Christian life. PenteLost must followv Cal-
vary, and the eîidowvînent of the Iloly Ghiost
the cleansing of the heart.

It înay be said that, wlien the lieart is
empty, grace, 'vii fill it; that -race, like
nature, abhors a vacuumn, and that wlhen the
blood of Christ cleanses a soul, the IIoly
Ghiost wvill alwaxys corne upon it wvitli power.
But whien 1 ,ee the hecsitanicy i testimiony
for Christ, the lack of unction iii prayer,
and the cold indiffecreîice of Cliristiaits as to
the salvation of souls, I know tiiere is want-
in- the supernatural power. Is not the
Church measuritîg itself by the hurnzan and
the vaturwal standlardls? is lier faithi in the
supernatural? Do wve atteînpt tliat wvhicli
is huînanly impossible, and trust in divine
powver to carry us througlî? Do Nve step inta
thc realin of faitl, wvhichi counts not difficul-
ties, and sees beyond the huinan calculation
the victory of God ?

We cani no longer say, IlSilver and gold
have Nvc none; ' and neither cail we say,
«Rise up, and 'val1k." Witlî our greatness

in numl)ers and wvealth, have corne also
disaster to faith, viz., trusting in the arm of
ilesh and maqnifying itstrum?7etalities.
The pecîîliar Nc'v Testament doctrine of
IMiMEDIATENSS-a present salvation, w'hercin
the 'vord Il Now"» is enipliasized, is begin-
ning to lose its practicai forcc. The elenient
Of tirne, the necessit v for delay, and the
teaclings of groth aîîd culture have in a
iniasure taken its place. So that sudden
conversion andi iimed inte sanictification, are
anîong the doubtful questions of the age.
Morality has become a fine art; culture is
put in the place of the cross; and the

Chîurchi is regarded as an ethicai school.
Natitralismn is becoming our danger. Hlu-
man ahility and culture and genius are tak-
ing the place of supernatural power. Man
and not, God is glorified.

The Churchi xnust not trust in camnal wea-
pons.' Our faith must not stand in Ilthe
%visdom of ziien,» but, Ilin the power of
Cod." Here il- the danger of our civiliza-
tion; wlhen we have no great iieed of speciai
divine deliverances. Timnes of persecution
have been seasons of great spiritual power
and the~ occasion of great lieroos, beeause
thîey hiad to fly to God for protection. Now,
wvlien industry can bring us wealth, and
studv education, and civilization comforts,
've depeîîd too exclusively on the hurnan.
Cod is not so muchi a feit necessity.

Yet, wvhen we intelliacntly look at the
1iowt~r of ex-il, the organized agencies of
destruction, the xickedness of the human
race, tu blindîîess of men to their eternal
interests, xve can sec thiat human power
canîtot cope xvithi thîis vast arnîy of Satan.
Mlen ve atternpt to correct meen, to make

the driunken sober, the lying truthful, thi,
dishioîîst trustworthy, then -%vc sec our im-
potcncy and human iinability. We stili need
the Holy Ghîost! Pentccost is stili a neces-
sity to the Chiurch. Divine utterance is stili
needed b)y the preacher, an-d the cndowment
of the ly Spirit by -%vitnesses for Christ.

0 that tic vast nachinery of the modern
Churcli lîad more power ! \Ve bumnisli our
wlieels, and set them xithi pearls, and cause
thîer to tumn on pivots of diamonds, and
forget tliat xithîout powver ail this is useless.
The siqernatural mnust not be left out..

*Whiat is a sermon but a literary produc-
tion and a moral essay, 'vithiout the Holy
Ghiost in the preachier? 'What is testimorîy
but a speech, xvithout the fire of God in the
soul ? What is singing but a performance,
xithout love for God whicli must express
itself i praise?1 Wliat is ail Chiristian
effort but kzurnan influence, one soul touch-
ing another soul, Nvithout the grace of God
flowing through nica as channels of salva-
tion?î

What the Ohurch needs is a revival of
faith. in the sutpcrza tura!. Then conversions
sudden a~nd great xvili be common occur-
rences, and God's children -% iii rot be xvan-
deringy throughi forty years of xvilderness
life, but xviii at once enter the Canaan of
perfect love.-»ivine Life.

IlEVEaY day of a Clîristian's calendar is a
day of rejoioing«."
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TRE ROMNAN SENTINEL.

DY TIIE REV. ASA MAIIAN, D.D., LL.D.

Wlien Pomipeli wvas destroyed *there wvere
inany buried iii the ruiins of it wlio were
afterwards founid in very differeîît situations.
Tiiere weru sorue found wvho %vere in the
streets, as if they liad beWî attempting to
inake their escape. There were suine found
iii cbep vktuits, as if tlwy liad gonie there for
security. Tiiere were some founid in lufty
chiaitibers. But wvlere did they find the
iRoiiii sen' ic1 ? Tliey fouiîd iîn standing
at the city gate, wvitlî lis hauds stili g rabp-
in- the wvar-wvcapouu. Aid tiiere, wvhiIe the
heaveîîs tlîreateiied luim ; tiiere, wvhi1e the
eartii shook beuîeath humii; tiiere, wbile the
lava streaxui roliud, lie liad stood at his post.;
and thiere, after a thousand years, lie wvas
founit.

Tiie fact above stated is but an example
of the obedieuce conunon to the Roman soi-
diery. Death had uuo terror to the Roman
soldier compared ta, the terror awakencd by
the thiouglit of the dis-race which wvas sure
to result fromn a singie net of disobedience to
the %vord of coin maiid.

Froiii tue soldiery "in the army of the
Lord," sucli universal, iimplicit, and absolute
oluedieuce to tlit, word of cornimand fromn
"1the Captaiti of our salvation," but seldoni
obtains. The confession so often repeated
ini religi-us services, iaruely-" We have
doue those thiug«s whlîi wve ought not
to have dloue " (%vere positively comînanded
flot to do>, "and Jeft undoite those tlhings
wliili we ouglit to have doue" (were abso-
lutely coînmaîided to do), excites no surprise
and very Iiitie apparent humiliation. The
cold auud heartless indiffteremice wvith wvhicli
such iippaili:ug confessions are frequently
macle, iiiist, if tliere are tears in lieavei,,
cause nigels aiid redeenied spirits to %veep;
and can be nothincg elsp than "la sinoke in
the nose " of the Most Higu.

Wluy tii palpabil difft-reîice in the spirit
atid fact of olhedience butween the woridly
and the Christian soldier, in respect to the
knovui word of coinand issued by the
wvtrtdly c imnander on the one liand and by
tue Loi-d Jesus Christ on the other? Why is
,obedieiice so prompt, inuplicit, and absolute,
ini one case, auud se deticiemut iii the otiier 1

Let us for a moument cousider the spirit
and method uîier whicli the Roman soler
wvas traiîîed. Prom tl.e momient lie entered
the- armny, one. senitimnent wvas rendered omnii-
presemit ini his niid-tlie uuecessity of abso-
lute obedience. ThiL and noeLiing else, or

less tiuan titis, lie wvas made to feu], wvas ex-
pected and denuanded of luinu by tue entire
nation, the army, auud ail in authority over
hini. Hence it wvas that no thouglit of dis-
obedience, no thouglît of ariytIiiîîg Lut obedi-
ence, prompt, iniplicit, aid absolute, huad
place iii his ninid; and hietice tie exanîple of
the semîtinel ut Poiiipeii. he saine principle
obtains in ail armiies.

I1owv are the Chîristian soldiery trained in
the sehools uf Cliribt, as estab1iýhed in niany
of our clîurciîes? On(> of the first lessons
t an glt the youtig con'ert on bis adis.sion
to the chiurtii, is a doguna tiint e'.ery day and
eveiy hour of bis Chr-istianu life lie w iii sin
tiuat it is a datige,(rous aîîd subverting, error
to eutertaiîî the idva timat lie wviil nut tiîus
sin ; tiîat iL is wviat ail the hioliist muen and
wvoinen of ail àiges have done, anîd what ail
sucu are nowv doling ail arund huini.

Ask any sen<-*bie înilitary comnnander the
question, Wliat %vould be the certain and in-
evitable resuit %--f training an arîniy uîîder
such a sentimient iii regard Vo t.he principie
auid fact of obedieuîce to, niiitary authority?
lie wvould respond, at once, t.hat tue sure re-
suit would be the utter subversionî of such
autiîority. Whiat if the childreu iii our
schools and fanuilies 'vere careiuiiy tatiglit
thiat they wiil daiiy auîd houriy disobey the
wvii1 aîîd commnîaîds of tlîeir tuaý hiers and
parents; tbat tMais is wliat ai p.arenîts and
tcacluers, and ail the 'vise and gooui, did before
them, aîîd wvhat ail chiidreuî will do to the
end of tiie ; and tliat iL is a îîîost pet-ilouis
error to expect anyting else. We iii' kîiow
and admîit the ruinons influence of such
teachiiigs and beliefs iii ail sucu relationts

U'ai tue sanie kind of teaciiîg s auid sent i-
unemuts have an influence iess periiîcious un
in the traininîg cf "lbabes in Christ," anîd the
soiury. in the îtrmy of the Lord ? Can
forîns of teacinig and beiief, w?, jol are
utterly vicious and ruinous iii ail other rela-
tions, be lieaitlîful aîud necessary in tue
spiiere of religious thouglit atid action ?
U-nder suth teachiîjgs aud belit fs, (iiriý.tians
will neyer, as tie ltoinaîi seiitiiieh did, stand
to their dut>, ini the post ut whîici tiîtir cap-
tain has piaced tleî.D ieLife.

FAIT H.

Uneifis almnost uuîiversal It is the
great îuuaiad, of the hurnati hurt. WXe seein
as if wve couid truisi auîyorie but God. We
build our lîrpps on sonie great iiiternal uin-
provernesît takiîug place wvithiîî ourselves, on
a re% ived conditionl cf the tiurchus, on uîoney,
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on men of powver; wve feel abouit as men feel
in the dark and under wvater-groping for
sornetiigI, tbev kliow not wvhat, aîîd grraspinîg
at everytingi that coules to hand, mil God
causes tIse things on %vllichi we hiase ielied to
perii one by oile, ansd to perishi nises ably,
thiat w'e îniay leariî thiat God is God, Lthat thje
Creator Iligssssclf aloine is better thaîî the suins
total of creation.

Is it liot straiigu howv, to this day, our
spirits rise and fanl Nvitli circuistances?
Like littie foolish clildrein, Our dighiIlts and
our sorrowvs are in mure appearauice.s, andl iii
thse sensations wvIicli appearauces prodsice.
il umlan opinions, possibilit ius, probabilities,
are as band betweeii us and the rock. Hear
wliat Jesus said, " Have faitis in Godl." \Vc
should pray, IlLord, isicrease our faith;" we
shiould rebt in, IlI liave prayed for tliee that
tliy faitli fail not." Fiaith), iii its early stages,
has to do witli God's wvord only ; it believes
wvhat tihe wvord ,ays, ansd takes whîat the
word offers; but, as it grows btronger, it has
to do wvitli God Himseif. It pLizes more
titani e, er what Cod lias ivi itteti. distovers
msore ansd more of Gud's cliaractecr fromn God's
ownl writings; but at last it coules to sucli
ifricties of the full assurance of understaiid-
ing " of God Hist-scf, that wvere lie to cau-
cel eery iinvitatiun, andi to revoke every
promise, the soul %vould not be af raid. It
wvouid cry, Il is flot wvhsat ny Fatiier said.
It is not wvhat iny Fatiier did. It is flot
wvhat nîy Fatlier lias. I rest aloie in wvlat
my Fathser is-glory, glory, glury ," Faitli,
in its infanicy, is like takîig die wvord of a
strauîger; but, in its nsaturity, it is like leaus-
in-g o tise bosoin of a dear Frieiid.-&61.

CHRISTIAN FIDELITY.

D3Y MUS. 31. N. VAN BENSCIIOTEN.

ifRau and speak to this young man."

Ttev. Hugi Price Hughes, of Eusgland,
wlio is the originator of tise IlForward Move-
aient iii Wesleyass Mtiodistii,' says: Il Tihe
great defect iii Ch1.ist.iaus is usot it, tiseir per-
soîsal fuitix or iii their creed, but iii tliat they
have iever worki(l out thieir Christ ianity-
have iieyer applied it îsractically to daily
life. Business, pleasure, politics, iinust ai be
Clîristiaitized. It is not eiîoughl for a mians
to trust in Christ aud go to pr-ayi-r-nieetingçs
and shing haynitis; lie' must carry ut the
tuelîiingsof JtsusClriht iii Oxford Streetaisd

L"reeat Stree±t) amd to do dusit is of t.u a lis-iger
aclievesueist of divinse graue thaii to, siiig at
tise top of your voice at pi a>er-iiisectiuîgs."

We believe in a practical Christianity-sà
"Scriptural holine-3s" thiat is ilu'trated by

hioly deeds; and thiat flot oniy by the few
wlso are eminesît for piety, or by Lthe ac:knowv-
ledged leaders in Chiristiani worc but by the
rais k and file of tise followvers of Christ. Let
ail wvho bear lus namie, swevtly yet fearlessly,
ia tîseir daily lîves, interpret thse lawv of love.

Deeýp sssows covered tie -rounîd, ausd the
winud 'vhistled cold ausd shrill, thirotighI the
trees, as a fariner, driviîsg a spirited. horse,
dashied isito the yard. 1V tookz but a fewv
moments to put tise animial away, and as tIse
gcneitlcmnan esîtereci the biouse, bis %% ife, lifting
a sweet, enl nest face, iîîquired, Il I.Iow did
you. Iisd Steýphif. to-day?"

"'Very comifortable, but lie is evidently
failiiig."

Af ter becomningt thoroughly warm, the
gentleman tlîrewv himself carelesslv upon the
coucli, but lie was restless. Daiîea
paper over lis face, lie tried to compose 1dm-
self, but frequelitly lie drew a deep', audible
sigh, wvhile bis re.stlessness increased.

After a lit tle his wife gesitly said, Wha
is it, Franîk' 1 I neiglîbor Stephiel niacli
wvorse 1

Il0, it is noV tliat,"' lie said, as lie rs
and paced tise floor. Il It is noV that; I
kiiow lie xnîsst die, but I did siot do niy duty.
1 feit I ouglit tu pray wvith him, but tliere
were so rny arounid, 1 did ixot. 1 fear lie .
is not ready tri die."

"If I feit thiat wvay," said lis '%Vife, softly,
"I would hiarnc.s quickly and go riglit back'

His face br gliteaîed. 'II be-lieve 1 "iii."
A fewv moments Inter, bis 'vife saw Ihim dri ve
out of the yard and dow'n tise road at quick
speed.

"WIiy, neiglibor N-, did ),ou Jeave
anlythingh,," tliey asked as tic door of his
frieîsd's Isouse wvas sspened Vo 1dmii.

Il o," lie repiied, "lbut I want to see
Stephieiain.

".AII 1-i.iht, %va'k riglit in."
"More tîsan an orditiary frieiidsliip ex-

isted betwes tihe two iseiglibors, iissul as Mr.
N., sttcplied qui.kly iiito thle :.ick room, the
dyin g sîsan looked Up wvitl a sinile, Il \hy,
Framkc, back 50 soocu1

"YVes, Stepliei, and taking tIse feverisi
liasd in lis, wvli le Leai s ran. dowui bis clseeks,
lie said, III came back, because I waiit to
prav with you-for your sou1 , Sttepîmeni."

Thse blood sîsauîled the pale, sick face, but
still :sgn to Vihe stromg lIaild of Ilis f, 4end,
hip said, 'Ail riglît, Fik" Aiîd tisere

close by the bedsicle, hiolding bui bis greatstroiqg lsanids, tihe thin, einaciatud one of his
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sick brother, that stalwart, manly mnan, fell people. But what, think you, wvould the
on bis knees anid plead wvith tears and sohs saints.at Jerusalem, wvho knewv Paul so 'veil,
and tender wvords for the soul of bis friend. have said at bis story?1 That Johin Mark

Pising, hie brushed away the tears, laid his wvas then a craven coward, lacking most
baud for a momenît on the buring browv and signally the spirit of Chiristian hieroism and
wvith a hutshied IlGood-bye, MI corne again," self-sacrificee, is clearly shown iri the fact that
wvent out as quickly as hoe came. Paul hiad so little confidence in him. Johin

0, Christ of Galilee! howv mighty is Thy Mark, in after years, did recover, sa'v the
love ! }Iow sirong, Tir u art in the souls of stupid folly and wroiig of his fiekie course,
Thy children, if wve only let TI'ee have Z'ky andl pleaded to be put on renewved probation.
way I "i Tis wvbole niatter of the Cook vs. Bisliop

This Christian gentleman wvas constitu- Taylor, is iiot -worthy the serions attention of
tionally tinîid and reserved. He-lie eld no the cburch. Upon critical reflection it ho-
office in Clhurchi or State, but hie hiad a great cornes ludicrous. The too willing wvitness
loving lieart, and lie believed in Jesus. is should be ruled out of the case on the sheer
wife rnighlt bave said, IlI would not worr, ground of incompetency. IL is one of thoso
the mnister wvill probably cal]." rnuch toc frequent instances where the indiet.

Oould thie minister do MUr. N-'s duty '1ment bias been miade so grossly unreasonable
Could lie have corne as near to the needy that it resets to the incalculable advantagoe
soul, or lifted as strongyly as the beloved of the person assailed.
friend and neighbor? "Who is the man assailed ? Hias ho a re-

It is said of Jesus, IlAnd lie laid is hand cord ? What *is it î Whiat is the motive
upon hini." 1If wve would lift, a soul, ivo wvhich inspires the l3ishop ? Is it gold, or the
must toucli thom with our love and sym- making cf a repu tation ? For whonî and wvhat
patby. You, Christian man, who art stand- is lie working î Ah ! an electrie current runs
ingr closest to that unsaved sou], you are the suddenly inito our ink: as wve see the nman and
one to lay your band upon him, and prove tiiink: of bis record. \ýVhiere is the nian so
your faith in the Christ of the Gospel, by fitting to call Pauline? Hie starts out, at
your loving wvorks and wvords of entreaty.- lis own charges, and Conferences are created
Guide to JLoliness. and continents converted. No man lives for

wbom, as a faithiful servant of God, wve bave
such grateful reverence ; bis 1 shoe's latchet

"THE 000IK VS. BISHOF TAYLOR." wve a,,e not worthy to unloose.' Ho bas made
Af rien holy ground not only by bis undaiunted

Zion's Ilerald of the l4th inst., lias a Most tread, but *by agyricultural liusbandry and
*nteresting sketch on the persons named in consecrated carpentrv. Paul once said,
above title, wvhieh our readers wvho bave seen 'These bauds h,-,ve rninistered to my noces-
the Ilerald have grreatly enjoyed. For the sities,' and ail that lie mnight ' be chargeabli'
b-nefit of those who have not seen that paper, to no mîan.' We cail it sublime lieroism and
we extract the following - self-sacrifice in Paul. What if John Mark,

IIf Mr. Waller, for instance, biad been wvben hie ran back to Jerusalem homesick,
witli Paul on that niemorable first Sabbatb did eall it presuniption, 'vaste of effort,
in Europe, wbien hoe preached so faitbfully to, foolisbness 1 Was bis estiniate of PauI's
a congrregation not exeeeding ten, and ccild worinelgtadcrib?
showv at the close of the day only one con- "lThere is one siglit vhicb wve propose (). V.>
vert, and that a wvoman, no doubt missionary to enjoy. Whien the old Christian hero first
work in Europe wvould bave seemed to Mr. strides into the General Confq-ence to look
Waller a stupendous failure. Too niuch bis accusers in the face and 'speak for hini-
bard labor, too mucli sacrifice and danger, self,' we propose te be tliere to look hini in
for sucb sliight resuits! the oye and take himn by tbe biaud. Thnt

"We o nt fnd M. Wfle's eactpro will be inspiration enoughi for one day. We
totype irý tbe NeNv Testament. There wvas, wvill tben pliotograpb bim for our readers.
however, one Johin Mark, who found too much If the General ZDConference ever )oses its
peril, hardship aiîd sel f-sacrifice in companion- equipoise, it will ho when this 'Paul, the
ship with P-:au], and se in an hour of puerile aged,' is -welcomed home again from the
impulse hoe slunk back to bis homne. Nocdoubt «'Dark Continent."'
ho told a pitiful story on bis return, and That photograph! It wvilI be looked for
talked on garrulously about the unwvisdoiù of wvithi no ordinary interest-Ctristian Wit-
Paul to, venture se muchl among such terrible 2Wess,
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